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ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run through the 'OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODES,

and the ORIENT.
(xrtefrai» a serles ci letters wrltten to tue employée af

th sayManulaoturing Co. by W. E. H. Màs, Esq.)

HOME FROM THE ORIENT.
ilicelfth andZ condludi'g Letter, dated A.tlantic Ocean,

1,oneward bound, S.S. Paiiat June 111hk, 1888.

A SEAPORT town je neyer a vcry moral place, and
Port Said, of ail porte, je the worst I have ever
cbianced te visit. It cannot make the sliglite8t; pre.
tension ta morality, for it las none.

Unfortunately we liad ta wait tlerc three days
for the slip which, was te take us onwvsrd, and aur
hicarts were glad indeed, when wie aaw the gleaming
clectric search-light of the Ibcria away in the dis-
tance, as she slowly came up the canal, though it

SCENE ON THE. SUEZ CANAL.
SPeciallp engraMid for Màssu1ý8 ILLUSTRÂTMD front a lIhOograph.

%vas at the undesirable hieur cf 2.30 a.xn. when we
%%,ent an board. Thme moa» was at its fuil, and the most
niglt as elear as possible, and the ecene at the smail

emtrance te the ever.busy canal was a pleasing anc. migli
quart

There were men-of-war slips and steamships of Strar
every description lying at anchor or gliding grace- came
fqilly alang, having either just came throughi the cauld

great Suez Canal, or awaiting their turn te pase. Asce
The trafflo through that very nafrow thread of twiliî
wtater cennecting the Mediterranean with the Red smok
Sea, and s0 greatiy shortening the passage bctween Sumun
Europe and the Senther» and Asiatic vorîl, is .al., pîctu

La
most inoredible. or

Now that electric light can be used, by thc aid cf was
Lhe far-reaching "searcli-lights " of dazzling brill- Bay
aacy, ships may pasa threugh, i» safety by night as verand
%vehl as day. But even se, the capacity of the canal Vesu
is nlot great enough, and a echeme cf ividening it, state
or even eanstructing a parallel canal-anc fer thc ceuld
up and the other for the dowvn traffic-is being ogai
con templated. L1shI

Once eut in the Mediterranean and our big ship quite

ate toss-very gently at first, but steadily on
acrease, and by evening thinga were decidedly
nfortable. That night the wind increased ini
tiil it rocked about the lberia--aslip cf nearly
tons-i a manner quite surprising and tore

nain try-sail into shreds. This wae as we were
ng "Iunder Crete," and the violence of the
s in this inland aea called te mind the terrible
ience of St Paul in theee vemy saine waters.
,xxvii).

xt day brought us better wveatmer, and shortly
noon the cost of Italy,-" the toc cf the boot"
s ini sight. A littie later, and the outline of
nt Etna (10,800 feet abeve sea level) becaine
le, the sinoke rising frein ita summit.
e Italian coast hune wvas very plain but beauti-
as seen fmom our ship, and there were inany
yr littie villages coeiiy nestled on the steep bill-
along the mountainous coast. Olive trees and

vinies were gmowing on the siopes. In
the Straits cf Messina the view 'vas
extremely pretty, witl the charmmng
Sicilian coast on one hand and that
of Italy on the other, the sightseer's
eyes were more than busy. Unbe-
knowvn we passed by the celebrated

o! the ancients, but the ivater was as
quiet as a river, and these famous
wvir1pools quite unnoticed. After
leaving thc Straits, the Islande of La-
pari came into siglit and rernained/1 within reachi cf our vision for several
heurs. Old Stromboli, particularly,
elicited admiration. Frein thc crater
cf thie uniforrnly-shaped volcano, the
inouth cf which slopesa lightly te the
north, eteam n sd sinoke were rising
in a cloud, and aIse frein the hot
stream ef lava flowing down one aide.
At its base, close to thme wvaterse
edge, was a pretty little village, ai-

loat ta siglit, it was se
in camparison with the

ty volcano. Dangerous
ýers it seemed, for if
aboli should suddenly be.

active, the inhabitants --

*not escape.
this grand old ýmauntain i
cd iii the distance, i thc
ght cf that evening, the
e lazily ascending fromn its
it, it formed a dreamy

ng before daybreak: next
ing, thc prow eof the Ibei-ia
turned inte the far-famed
of Naples. The night was
dark, for it wvas cloudy,
aI looked upon Mount

viue frai» the port ini uy
reom, ite black autline
Ibe plainly dietinguishedl
st the sky, and the red

with occasienal fire -

es, frein its crater, was VIEW OF MO
brilliant. A etreami cf Spoeiaflh, eitgraved fo'

hot lava patway down its aide also gave forth a
red go.The volcano, had recently been more

active than usual. Many of our passengere arose ini
the hope of witneasing a glorious sunrise, but were
doomed te disappointinent, for the clouds thickened
and ahiit off the aun's raya entirely. However, the
graduai dawn of daylight was in itself beautiful,
the details of the landscape slowly coming juta
view.

The city of Naples, so prettily aituated, its build-
ings extending around the shoere of the Bay, the
bille back of the city, and the wvonderful volcano,
forîn a acene of extraordinary grandeur, but I can-
not say 1 think the Bay of Naples any more beauti.
fui than seine of the other magnificent harbors we
bad entered. An heur or so after breakfast trn'e
we weighed anchor and were again îinder wvay, the
iveather se hazy that the beauty of the islatnde we
were passing was largely cut off from view. The
following rnorning ive aiglhted the coast of Sardiinia
in the distance; and the next day the Tunisian and
Algerian cost was in view, and that évening, be.
twecn us aud the setting ami, the mountains of
Spain were distinctly visible, thougli many, inany
miles away. Thiefolloiing noon we dropped anchor
at Gibraltar for an bour or two, and had a splendid
view of that grand aid fortress as we approched it,and again as we were leaving. It je an impasing
and very proininent rock. But very littie of the
fortifications can bc scen.

Gibraltar ie neither so bold nor se beautiful as the
magnificent fortresa of Aden. In the narrowest
parts, the Straits are not more than 12 ta 15 miles
across. Here oae eau get an idea of the great coin-
mercial fleets passing in and ont of the Mediterran-
eau. At the outer entrance thcre werc ne lesthan12 hips insight at one rime. The Bayof Biscay,
so îîoted for il1 behavier, was fortunateiy in a fair-
ly calin mood, and we liad good weather tili within
a day of Plymouth, when a heavy fog set in, which

gral delayed our pragress, and made it difficult
adagerous navigating. Sa perfect are the equip-

mente of modern occan ships that one seldoîn hears
of one 'ueeeming wrecked oolely frem bad weathcr ;
il is generally from collision in a dense fog. When
a ship je veiled in a heavy mist and the keenest
eyes cannat see lier length ahead, nothing reniains
but to proceed slowly, and continually blow the fog
horm or whietle, te apprise other ships, whichi may
chance to be near, o0 ler presence, and ab best
danger je imminent in regians where theme is muchi
commerce, or in paths of icebergs. Only prompt
action and goed mlanagcment on the part of the
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captain of the Iban-a prevented our rsinig inte
two chips, during our, approach te Plymnouth, where
chips are movîng ln every direction. buth of îvhich
erosced our path inmnediately forward of the
boive.

Everyene foît rejoiceci whcî lui tihe earily moriuiug
ive arriveci safely iii the beautiful harber of PIy-

AN ENORMNOUS ICEBERG OFF TISE (YOASTI OF N

Rr ccifri front a »)setous'epk by IV. E. H. Mossmey, taklo fs'ess ths

moutli, the fog lifting as a veil and uncoveriîîg te
charming picture chortly after we reaclied muer-
ings. Tue tender green feliagc on te hulîsides
about the liarbor, the leaves huving juet broketi
fromt the hud, wac refreehing indeed te ur eyes
after te duil-green vegetatien of tise tropical amd
cub-trepical regions, in whiclî we hail beeît su înany
mnixthe.

Another 24 heurs landcd us la London, te muet
wendcrful aud Lime greateet of ail great cities. Lt
se isappetîs tat my several visite te this inighty
mnetropolis have heen at intervale of Lîvo years, ami,
whule su well kueivî for iLs comservative waye, upen
each successive returu I see uew itnprovements, new
changes iii eue way and anether ; for Lonîdosn, as
weIi as the ciLles of the new world, is progressive,
and te botter meane of accomplisming certain ends,
which mbdern science lias disclosed, are slowly but

surely finding tieir way into England's imperial
cîtý?. Aîîd, although eîîe secs iii Londeon to-day the
old rncthods beside the ucw, so greatly lias tue city
changed tisat ycîî whio kncw iL as it ivas sorne years
ago, would sec a great difference neoýv-espccially
iu the niauners amif custoîns of the peeple.

9'Iîe Englicli people arc becoming Amiericanizedl.
Ani I suiight isere cay,
fron the obscrvations I
have mnade on frequent
tripe to valionis parts of
Uic United States, Limat
unir uieiglbors on te

~J/' soulli arc becensing Ant-
glicised-csanges which

______ -~ will be beneficial te both
S nations ; for there muet

be a lhappy mnedium ho-
tîveen te tue faeL, hit-
or-miss style of a certain
dlace of Americans, and
te tee slow, hesitating,

aud over-deliberate man -
ner of the Britichiers.
With pardonable pride
aîtd concit, I nsighb
herecay timat I thiinkc we
Canadiaxs<especially we
'Porentoniaîsyeî know)
cerne nettreat tiiis Il hap-

r py medîum."
As une passes dowu

* . Bridge Street te Black-.
friars' Bridge, oîî te

hi~ lefL, close te Lte bridge,
'j just whiere Queeu Vie-
* toria Street verges into,
- Bridge Street, is a fille

cLone block and iu front
ËWFOVNIAND.ef this building lie will
EWFOIJNLAND. ee te sigît of the Mas-

e erk qf tise S.S. "IPatrisiti n." cey M'f'gCo., * inuirnimis-
takeable characters.

After twe buesy weeks we wended our way nurtit-
ward Le Scetland, cailing ut Sheffield, Leeds, aud
Settie on our -way. At Sheffield w-e vieired cortie of
te largeet eteel îvorks, aîîd were ecpecîally inter-

ected in the enormous and powerful maehinery at
l"Johnt Brewn's" fer the manufacture of ship armer
plate uaid heavy clîip ferginge. One lathe we suiv
was capable of turning a eiîaft of 40 tons weiglit and
over 150 foot leotg.

Lu Shîeffield, strange as iL rnay ceeiu, the Mascey
Mauufactnring Ce. have ant agent, who celle their
machiuery in the euirroundîug territory. Hoîv
parudox ical titis cirenînstauce uppears wltou mucli of

' Owing te a rapid increase ini trade, the Massey Co. have
sînce moved iste mtere cuumuodious officesl and wareroosns,
Nos. 54 and 55 Bunhili Row, E.C., where they ecoupy au
entire blockr epeciallyjlittecl fer their use.
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the steel used ait thoir Works ini Torento le purcîaced
in Sheffield, taken eut te Canada, mnannfactured itîto
harvesting mnachinery, aud sent back thore te hoc
sold ! A preblesu fer pelitical ecenomiets. The file
that Teronte Harvcsting Machincry le seld tiitrgis.
eut Europe, almeet uîtder te eyes ef Englisi aund
Gernian inanufactories in tise saine linc, is plain evi-
dence to me thut well paid ani ekilledl Uanadasî
labor cati more than colupete with tue " cîesp
labor " of Eugland, und the "lpauper laber," as it,
ie freqiieitly ctyled, of Lte Continent ; and tit,
tee, whien handieappod iy an ecean freiglit of 3,000
miles (double Ltat on materials purchased iii Europ>
and a lîeavy ùmport duty on raw materials. Tise
unskillod pauper labor of Euirope le the dearect
laher lu tlîe werld. for the manufacturer.

Lu passing threnglî we caw the country in iLs
prime beauty. There is uothing se lovely as tue
freshuece of cpring. IL le all very well te have
summer the year round but give me the change of
ceasons every Lune. Lt is ccrtainly mueh healttier
tee, and une sous tires ef Lte everlasting dlulî green
of euh-tropical vegetatien; at leaet we did.

Edinurghi was a ite heet and I wae deligbted wits
the grand old oity of whiclî Seotchmen are se juetly
promd. About 18 miles eut of tho eity, toward Lthe
ettet, is abeanitiful, level, farmiuigcouîîtry. Latitis
district is a heautiful farn ef ever 6oo acres, called
the 'lînodel farm," and it is as fine a property as I
have ever eeen. In iLs centre is a greup of buil-
ings-a splendid farîn rcsidencc-and near iL a row
cf cosy stoîte cottages as iteat anmî tidy as ceuld be
iniaginced, lu whiclî recîde the score or mtore oui-
ployés and their furnîlies. Titen there are harite,
stables, sheds, etc., ail kept ln a ineet erderly
mariner, aîîd ail equipped with the lateet impruve-
mente, even to the manufacture of gas for the illu-.
mnaintien of thte home and cottages. Tisis place is
Fentonhans, Lue scat ef Mr. Win. Ford, Lte pro-
prietor of the "Il odel farm." lu eue of the large
shede sien mnay ha ceeu busily eugaged ereeting
Torunto Liglit Bindere for shipîneut, f or Mr. Fiordl
le the representative ef Lthe Massey Manufacturiîg
Ce., ini Scotland, and this le the headquartere of tise
Comnpany lu tîsat hennie land wlîere '< Torontos"
bave fairly dniven coînpetîtion fremn the field.

Wliile ut Edinburgh we rode eut by coach) te sc
tue grear Forth Bridge, in course of construction.
Lt is iudccd ani enorînous undertaking, and tise
mainîsîoth cautilevers, whichi were nearing conîple-
Lien, were of incredible cize. (See illustrationi and
description fellewiug page).

Coing front Ediîîburgh te Glasgow wve teok a
hurried trip througlî Lte Trossaes aud ever Locls
Katrine anti Loch Lomond, the charmes of wlîich I
ha&ve netine te dwell upon. 0f late years Glasgow',
bac hecu making rapid strides and new, of the cies
cf tme United Kingdom, ranke next te London lu
size, iiaving more titan rivalled Liverpuol. Thence
wie preeeeded te Liverpeel and boarded Lte S. S.
Parîslan, cf tue Allun Lino, fer Canada. W ecaîllcé

bel.

JYIAS~EY'5ILLU SIflArtO
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ililit Moville, the port of Londenderry, for the
maland, having hiad a glimpse of te J.eveiy green

siiores of tho Emerald Isle, turned wcstward, since
whien wc have h)ceî haviing aîytlîing but a pleasant
passage. Stroug hecad iis and hettvy seas ha&ve

ICEBERGS OFF TIuE COAST OF NEWvF0UDLAND.
Eugraveil for blASSEYs ILLusTRATP» frosi photographs by

E . IL11 M«ssey, Esq., lakeLfromtheicck of the S.S. IlParisictn.

tossed us about and impe<led our progrcss, umaking
it generally unpieasant, Ltheugh there l8 nowv a pro.
spcct ef botter things. The Parisioen is a fine 3hip,te largeat and best we have yet travelled iu ein
titis trip, and Capt. Smith, whe is a wvhole hest in
hiînself, dees ail in lus power to help the passerngers
etîjoy themselvcs.

JUNE 14TîI.

Th'Ie weatlter is cold and fine, and the coast of
Newfoundland is now iii plain sight. Within range
of vision are semne thirty-five to ferty icebergs, some
of which are of enermous siye and most beautiful te
look upen. Se clear and beautiful is the weather,
antd our course se close te sorne of theso icebergs, I
have been able to uake several photograplis of
Lhcm. Ere long we wiii be steaîning up the Gulf
of the St. Lawrence, and entering our fair Dominion
on the epposite side of the continent from that on
which we lcft it in Septeimber last.

Wo shall have tl ravelled between thirty-five and
ferty thousand miles when we arrive home, and
have gene arouvd the world in the fullest sense of
tliat word, havîng passed through ail the hunes of
longitude, ani al lines of latitude frern 47' Seuthi

MASS EY'S IILJSTRATED

(Bluff, New Zealand) te 560 Northi (Loch Katnine,
-Scotland). A wealthy and well-cduicated genle-
man (though his knowvledge of geograplîy ivas de-
ficient) said the other day, Il but yen did not go
aroitnd the world, for you have noit been to China. "

I couid but siie, for, on the contrary, wve ltad
gene arouttd in tite io?>iplem qe7?,e,' having
passcl tltreughi eut anitipod(es, whiic the mati
who goes froru CJanada te China aud then o11 te
England and( home ivithout goiug south of the
equator (lues flot go itroitud te world at ail iii
ono0 sense, any more than a persen vouild who
inàade the circuit within hiaîf -à degrec of the
pole, and so passed throughi allthe ineridians of

logitude.
While this grand tour lias been a great privi-

lege and one of pleasure and profit, I have,
nevertheless, had enough of travel te satiate me
for seme timie te cerne, and shall he giad Le
resumne iny post at home.

I shial be rejoiccd again to set foot on Cana-
dain soil-the land I love abovo ail lands-and
especially te get back to Toronto, the city I
love above ail cities. 0f ail the towns and
cities I have visited, I have found nonc I like

s0 iveil. I sincerely believe the cuergctic farmer,
laborer, mechanie, cierk, or business man hias as
good a chance, if net Itetter, of succeeding lu
Canada as anywvherc, ail things considered ; and
froin imy observation during this ami other tours, I
arn firrnly cenvinced that the condition of the
werkînan of Toronto is better than iL is elsewhere ;
bettor, even, than iL is in the tnajority of cities iu
the United States, and ccrtainly quite equal, ait
least, Le luis estate in the 1)est Anierican cities.

I aise bolicvc that the Canadian farmer-espccial-
iy the Ontario farmer-has a better lot than the
farîners in the hast of the United Stts, and
decidcdly better than thc agriculturists of te other
countnies I have visited.

Witlî this epistie I bring Le a close the series of
letters containing an accounit ef my long tour, wvhich,
aIl being weii, will terminate in te course ef a few

dsays, wlicn I liope agaili te restime my duties at
heme.

The Forth Bridge.
Tînt construction oi the Fotth Bridge, Scotland, ia ju6tly

regarded as one of the greatest scientific and mechanical

achievements or modern times. The total Icngth of the via-
duct is 8,206 teet, or nearly l*, miIeq, and there are two spans
1710 feet, two of 690 test, fit teen o! 168 feet girders, four of 57
feet, and thrce of 126 feet being masonry arches.

The clear headway for navigation is 150 feot for .500 feet in
tho centre of the 171() lest spane. The extreo height of the
etructure !B 361 feet above, aud the cxtremc depth of founda-
tiens 91 feet bclov, the level of higb water.

Tberc are about 63,000 tons o! steel in the superstructure of
the viaduot, and about 140,000 cublc yards of rnasonry and
concrete In the foundation and piers.

The main piers, three in number, consist each of a group
of four magoury columnq, faced with granite, 49 feet in
diaineter at the top, and 30 lest high, which rest either on the
solid rock or on concrets, carried, down in moat cases by means
of caissono, of a maximum diameter of 70 feet, te the rock or
bowlder olay, which la ot almoet equal solidity.

The stresses te be provided for are those alising fromi the
weéight of the structure Iteel!, the rolling Ioad, and wind, as
well as f rom change o! temperaturc.

The rolling Ioad had been taken as one ton per foot mun on
each line of rails over the whole structure, or a train os each
lino consisting of sixty short cenl truoks of fifteen tons each,
weighing in the aggregate 142 tons.

The wind pressure provided for je a pressure cf 66 pounds
per square foot strilcing the whole or any part o! the exposed
surtface of the bridge at any angle with the horizon, the total
amounit on the main spans being estimated at nearly 8,000
tons.

The superstructure of tho main spans is made up of thre
enorinous double cantilevers, resting on the main piers. Those
os the shore aides are 1505 feet, and that on Inch Garvie
(an igland fortuitously dividing the deep water space into two
channels o! nearly ecîual, width) is 16,20 feet in length. The
effective deptb over the piers io 850 feet, and at the sud 35
feet. The centre portions of the two 1710 foot spans on each
side of Inch Garvie arc formed by two lattice girders 850 feet
ln length, 50 feet deep ia the centrc, and 37 feet deep at the
end@.

The compression members o! the cantilevers are, as a mile,
formed of tubes eithsr circular Iu form, or circular with
flattened ends.

The tension mlembers are quadrani;ular in section. The
booms at their corners take the straIns, and the vertiical and
horizontal bracing et the sides keep them st11! sgainst the
effeets of their ewn weight and wind respectively.

The Forth Bridge is a most important link in the direct
railway connection between Edinburgh, Perth and Dundee.

THE FORTH BRIDGE.
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GOOD JIOUSEKERPNIS,
Bv Mits. CI. A. FORiUFS, WATERDOWN, ONT.

IN order to have a svell-kept biouse, there are
two essential qualifications required, îîamely.
Systeun and order. Tihe lady svho, eithîcr in the
oversîglit or actual performanîce of the every-day
duties dsvolving upon hier, lias a systematie and
orderly inetliod, wîll accomplis> more, and of a
better quality, tîman another whîose work. is doue in
a hap.hazard, go.as.you.please manner.

To begin wvitIi, Monday, which (if a fine day) in
most families is svashing: day, it is svell to have a
dinner of baked potatoes, oseat pie, pickles and
sauces, with pie for dessert. By s0 arrangig tîsis
you have tIse top of your stove at your disposai.

Tucsday follows with ironixîg, and iii mnany cases
bread-baking, wlîiel, if propenly inauaged, eau be
got through with in the forenoon. It is iveil îvhcn
ironihîg to iay aside all articles thînt require mend-
ing or buttons, andi have themîs properly attended to
before bcing put away iii tlieir respective places.

Wednesday is usually churmming, and cake and
pie bakimsg day,

Thursday, to my idea, is the sewing day of tise
week, aîthougîs a portion of every day eau be
allotted to thiat.

Friday is general sweeping day, on which bcd-
roomus, halls, closets, aîsd in faet every part of the
house, should be thoroughly gonc over, followed by
careful dusting.

Saturday (in somne famihies inay caîl for churning
anid bread baking), scrubbing, cleaning of stoves,
windosvs, and general preparations for Sabbath,
svhicli in svsry Nwell-ordleredl bouse ought to be one
of comparative rest.

In the winter it is well to purchase prints, shirt-
ings and cottonades, amd havre them made up before
spring overtakes us, as at tîmat seasoui the settimig of
poultry, additionai dairy cares, and that nsost im-
portant of ail duties, house.cleaising, cornes îvitli
unexpected rapidity. As soon as these are attend-
sd to we have broods of young chicks and turkeys
claiming our attenstion for a fcw wecks.

About Luis scason tise suminer small fruit requires
attention.

Lt sîîould be tIse aim of every gond housekeeper
to have lier cehlar stored with ail kinds of fruits
and jellies, as they are healthîful as well as a relish
svhen the snow is blowing without, and ws sit
around our wel.spread table beside a glowing firs.

After fruit follows the pickling season, and ai-
tisough a great many condenin thm as unliealthy,
yst thssy are very appetizing, muid I think (in nsod-
eratioi> ouglit to have a place iii every cellar.

A close cupboard for keeping fruit, pickles, and
sauces in, is a very useful article in tise cellar ; as
well as several hianging sîselves.

Lt is now drawing towvards auttumi, and we are
beginning to feel the need of wanier clothuing.
This shculd *be attended to eanly, as tIse waîst of it
sometimes lias serious resuits amongst oer little
ones. It can be clone durimsg tIse evenings, if isot
ins tIse aîternoomis, whmile tme licad of tIhe bsouse eau
renscer this part of the day nsost pîsasant and
profitable by-reading aioud.

I would bers say that no woman slsould be so
mucîs csigrossed by lîousekeeping as to neglect the
cultivation of hier intellect, as the woman of a cul-
tured mmnd has a reflmîing and elevating influence

upon those she cornes in contact with each day iii
lie own home as well as abroad.

DIET.

Under this head 1 wvould suggest the use of suh,-
stantial nourishing food, comprising beef, wvcll
cured bam, eggs, milk, good bread and butter, and
for the appetite of most gentlemen, a goo(i apple
pie.

I believe stroiigly in the use of oatineal porridge
or cracked wheat for breakfast during tlie winter
monthis, withi bread, butter, an(I bot coffce. Unless
men are wvorking very liard, they do not require
ineat for breakfast, for as a rule it is flot very
early in winter Lime.

For dinner, ineat, potatoes, and a1lvays vegetables
of sorne other kind, cabbages, onions, beets, tur-
nips, canned tomatoes, or con, with tea, bread
and butter, puddinv or pie.

For supper or tea, cold ineat, withi baked 'or
wanîned potatoes, bread, butter, apple sauce or
fruit, and pie, withi one kind of cake, makes a vcry
good bill of fare for general use, but eau be varied
to suit the appetite. i)uring the spring and suin-
mer months ineat and potatoes are reqtîired for
men's breakfasts, and dinners as wvel1, witl the
addition of l)arsIiips, salsify or lettuce salad and
pudding or pie; while for tea, hread and butter,
witlî fresh fruit and warin biscuit, witls milk froin
the creainers, which is very rnueh relished iii most
famihics.

SE1TPINGO0F TABLX AiND TABLE MANNERS.
However frugal the ineal inay be, its appearance

is greatiy enhanced by being neatly set on the
table. This is a part of housekeeping too, often
neglected, and if so, lias not an elevating influence
on the muds of those who are to, partake of it.

A word regarding table etiquette wvill flot be
ainiss here, and beginning with the children, tlîey
should be taught to reverence the asking of God's
blessing, also to eat in a tidy manner, and say
"4please," or "thank you," as tihe case requires.
Ail unpleasant and unprofitable topies should mmot,
be introduced or discussed during the meal hour.

WASHIN0OF DISHES.

This is an endless portion of housekeeping, and
should be clone at once after thse dishes have been
used, as tlîey are rnuch easier clone then, and in
that way time is saved. It is well. to keep a large
pot on the kitclsen stove filled with soft water and
covered with a close-fitting tin lid, if you are flot
provided with a tank.

The wvashing of glassware should precede tise
disîses, which should be dried with a towel kept for
the purpose ; a small brush is also very convenient
for glassware and flowered dishes.

VENTILATION.

As I think a great deal of our lîealth depends on
the purity of the air we breathe, the necessity of
giving due attention to ventilation is of vital im-
portance.

A very good plan is to throw open the bedroomn
windows and place the bedding on a chair close by,
and svhile we are busy witli our rnorning dluties in
the kitchen, the dining and sitting room windows
and hall doors slîould be opeîîed. 0f course in case
of sickness tise comnfort of the patient Bhould be
first considered.

The ceilar is anotlier part that must flot be over-
looked, auid should be kept scrupulously eleaxi, auid
ail decayed vegetation removedi as soon as possible.

CARE OF FURNITURE.

The care of furniture ouglît to take an important
part in the well-kept house. AUl articles, frorn the
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most common stool or chair to the finest uphoistery
slsould be bandled carefully and quietly. Th0e
bangîng of chairs is destructive as wcll as disagrce.
able.

Scribbling on wvhite walls, wall paper, or painit,
or in books, should not be allowed in any case.

GENERAL REMARKCS.

As iii most caes, tIse hiousekeepers of our land are
wives and mothers, it is well to say a word regard.
ing the families in our homes, as to a great exteuit
the weai or woe of our country depends upon thme
young people of to-day.

To tIse inothers of smnall children I would say,
begin withi orderly, cleanly habits. It soon be-
cornes a .second nature and the child so infiuenced
is flot in after life likely to go far fromn home fur
comfort andI company.

Withi the younger mnembers, those under six
years, it is ivell to formn the habit of retiring early,
as it gives tlîe tired mother and liousekeeper tinie
to refleet before retiring. For those older, iiiie
o'clock ouglit to be a fixed hour for retiring, as alI
lessons cau be studîed before that. WThen tlîcy
begin to pass frons boyhood auid girllîood to youiig
"llads andc lasses," attending hîighi schools, %ve
should endeavor to make our homes especialiy
attractive and happy, by encouraging each good
taste suchi as msusic, drawing, painting, mnechanicai
ingenuity, auid comnpany of tmeir osvn age and sind-i
lar bringing-up, but by aIl mens we should, by
example and advic show thcm, the importance of
nice ftssociates, avoiding those of profane lasîguage
and addicted to the use of tobacco ainongst boys
and slaiigy conversation or rude, boisterous manner
amnongst girls.

Boys ouglît to be tauglît the necessity of kecpiiîg
tliemselves dlean, their clothes weli brushed and
shoes polished. Tisese are niatters whieh seern
sinaîll in theinselves, but are of great importance to
a young mian leaving home, for svho is it that
svislîes to employ a young mn of slovenly appear-
ance ?

TIse good hiousekeeper should do lier utmost to
cultivate a taste for the use of the needle in her
daughters, as no young wvoinan is fltted to go out
iuto the svorid ivithout, a knoxvledge of sewiug and
mending. True it is, machines do a great deni of
our sewing, but not ail. There is the making of
button-holes aione, which, vhmen properly done, is
an ornament to amsy garment, but if poorly doue, is
an eyesore. Now wlîen s0 many pretty things cau
be mnade for very little expense, it is a pleasant
pastime, as wvell as profitable, in making our homes
attractive.

Tlîe home eau be made a good training-school
for future uscfuluess as well as enjoyment, by de-
voting one evening in the 'week to amusements,
inusie, readinga, recitations, and whatever eacîs
meinber eaufurnishi. Pictures are nother requisite
to a weil-kept house; they relieve the eye and
inake us forget ourselves for a fesv moments.

I would not neglect the cultivation of flowcers.
What is more pleasant in summer than to have a
flics fresli bouquet of flowcrs on the sitting or diii-
ing-roomn table, and ii ivinter, wlien Ilice bouuids
the brook mund snow ciads the vale," nothing 15
more pleasant than a ivindow filled with heathy
plants, which seemn to speak words of thiankfuhies
for eaoh fresti drink and eacls sunny day.

A SiEN and clîicks in a garden soînetimes prove
beneficial, ns tlscy destroy mnany inseots, but tlhey
should be kept away from plots that have beeni
recently seeded.
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Second Prize Plan of Farm Barn.
81111111 1 11 EY MR. 0. V. L. CAMPBEKLL, VÂNKLEICK IiILL, ONT.

Tim plan la latended for a barn 80 feet in length, 62 fcet in
<_ breadth, and 24 foot posta, with stonÎfoundation.

The pointa aimed at speclly are economy of space, con-
venlence of arrangement, adaptability ta genorat purposes,
admltting of enlargenient without materially affecting generat
plan.

______________________________The ba8ement walle, Fig. 3, are supposed te be one foot
thick, and the dimensions given are inside measurement.

________________________________________________In the horse stable are two double stalle 8J feet wide each,
and two single stalle, each 5 test wide; aloo a box stal and
haras rooni. Next ta this Is a rocîn for bedding, such as
etraw, leaves, muck, etc., or other absorbenta, which is con-

-~ ventent ta both cow and horee stable, or it might be used as a

Movable racks divide the sheep stable into three patts, and
sliding doors allow sheep to go out into adjoining yards. One

.... ot the doors le wide enough to admit a eart ta haut out
-~ [rmanure. Notwitheitanding that; advocatea of ensilage claim

I ~ ~ti make thse ohange less suddon for thase who consider rota
f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~:idspesabepaeo otaeal otcla spoi

/// [IIn the centre is the teed room. At anc corner stands a
I _ water tank, with a capadity 'of about 1,000 &allons, and sup-

plied by windmill with water f rom clstern or welI, aa the case
mnay bc. It la furnished with a top, if water le required ta
moisten feed. A pipe runniug under the floor in the direction
of dotted lines conveya water ta troughe in thse mangers.

On thse opposite side of ment room are bina for grain, meal,
FIGUREsait, etc., whsc on Wa le sd train trap8, t, Fig 2, in grauary,

w and accessible f rom alleys or feed rooni.
Froni Fig; 2 it will be asen that the barn lloor ruse tength.

BAY BAY ways through building, and oeverat trap doots, T, admit of
different kinds of fodder betng dropped separately inta feed

20 X 27 SILO roomiand alisys inibasement. Should it ie dsirsd, the horese
Po 2 X 22 can lie fed f ram shoota. Those for thse double stalle cao bé,

L.J E 1 inclinsd tramn each side of barn flour ta centre of manger

13 X20 16 X1 L.. below.
Over the root cellar ls a trap door for dumping in rmots. In

this space the cutter can he placed whlle fihling silo. Tempar-
ary scaffotding can be ptaoed over flour, and by use of thse

i horse fork the space above may be filled. The ventilatars, V,
ries perpendicular ta roof, thene under roof Wo ridge, where

r~î rb 1~~thse fouI air May escape.
LJ L~JThe wludmull on roof, Fig. 1, can be used for pumping,

S drivlng pulper, grain crusher, fanning miii, straw cutter,
Co

FLOOR ~threshing machine, and eaw far cutting wood.
SLO 12 8 Figure 2. W, Window; T, t, Trap Dots.

LANO>G 9 9 .- ~ Figure q. WV, Window; D, Door; H, Hydrant.

BIN tThe size of the granary In Figure 2 has been omitted.
GRANARY BIN It 1e820 x 25.

BAY The First Prize Plan.
BAY Dir'es of the competitors in the prize coxîpetition

20 X 84 SIN aiN B1N 20 X 22 for Farm Ban bave written, taking exception to

the decision of the judges in awarding the first
FOUE 2prize t o Mr. Foster, jr., on the ground chiefly that

w w hie plan is defective in regard to the interior ar-
~x ~ rangements, aîid its adaptability to general pur-

4 mROOT Sposes. WVhile admitting the force of their objections,
1-4 mo 8X 17we inay point~ out that Mr. Foster ouly ohtained

RACK CEIILAB 80 points out of a possible 100, and that it M'as on

M 10 X 18 ths w ed htlels h 20 points. Itwill

a , hie plan was not by any ineans considered perfect.
CoC :o Stili, taking everytbing into consideration, his plan

~< XPOLPER W AI was deemed the best, and was therefore awarded
PITA T.%'Is the firet pize. <''Tîs human to enr," aîî it is pas.

ci PERD ]ROOM PI sible the judgcs may have erred in their judginent
1-P

on these plans, but thcy do naL thmnk so. Bach

52 ~ ~ ~ ~ l SOt 31 6 ~

SXplon tIs eror he ladfallean int, and pis m osbe

toandpee everody aolduailn. e an ay that tae
X X W D a a a i h judges~ pwere e nnios u, equinal jasie cass

.1X GON1Ur __E 13 1 ted aortyt ailed Oeofthou ean faor, or8 a en
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The Shady Side.
1VîîsN flues thse duel adown tho road,
As rails the groassing harve*t lcad
Toward thme barn upon thse bill;
When eummner'e etopped the water tutiti,
NVhen katydid8 thse f rost foreteil,
And apples ruddy grow and swell,
That man is rnad wha doesn't ride
Or walk upon the shisdy sie.

'Tis ail the saine where'er you be,
Ricis man or poor, bond slave or free,
tJnter den Linden or Broadway,
Pali Mail or shores of far Cathay.
When coats and consciences are light,
With Romeos svho love thc night,
Few men there are who need a guide
To lead theus ta the ahady aide.

Y'et when thse rauking years roll by,
And yauth's illusions fade and fly,
When earthly pleasures tasteles grow,
And sin and sorrow ohadows throw
Aeross the ivhole harieon bore,
Wheu antusan caosses with vihsage sere.
Mlan ehrinke as f rom a deadly tide
Front lii e's descending shady aide.

Important to Farmers.

Now thiat tise liarvest is sa sîcar at hiiad, the
twisîe question beconues a vcry inîportmtnt one.

We are told, on tise best authority, tisat a
few (laya; since at the Provincial Agricultural Farnî,
Guelphi, dnrimg two days eutting of green rye,
the Silver Composite Twiîîe %vas used, asîd it did
not break once in that tinte, and siever gatiieredl ici
the eye of the ieedie. This twine is just as good
as the high-priccd Manila on assy machine in ad-
justmcnt, whsiie tise difference in thie cost wvill nearly
pay the taxes am i namsy faria.

The Dartmouthî Ropework Ca., tise inakers of
this twiise, deserve great credit for thîeir enter-
prise in putting ami thse market so cheap and ser-
viceable and reliable an article.

WXe learn the stock of tîsis twiiîe is very short,
and would stroîsgly advîse fariera to isiake an
early purehase.

mHEiames of the îvinncrs of the cash prizes
,Wfed by ns ta canvassera wvill be amînounced iii aur
next issue.

We have reeeived fs-om the Casmadiasi Pacifie
Railway Company, copy of a snap just issucd eimew-
ing tise route of tue railway and its connectioss
from the Atlantic ta thie Pacifie. This map, unlike
most railway niaps, is an excellent guidz. It bias
tise advantage of being well exeeuted and eleariy
printcd and ain ID vcry respect a most creditabie
productioni.

WE have mmmdi pleasure in drewimg tise attention

of aur readers ta aur world's erop reports on pages
7, 10, 11 an~d 14. We believe this is the first tine

that a newspaper or magazine in the Donminion bias
been at the trouble asîd expense of ps-ocnring for
pub)lication reports on the conîdition of the crops
fromn ail the grain-growisg countries of the world.
We feel sure our readers will fully appreciate our
enterprise ; tisat is ail we care for.

SObtETîhING ssI01d be done ta put an cifectual

stop ta the pernicieus habit induiged la by boys and
Young moni of cigarette smoking. Repeated warn-

ings of its dangers fail ta check it, and it
-would appear as if the cigarette Young
mnan, wvho surrounds bimseif with a most
offensive and disgusting odor, is an institu-
tion that bias corne to stay. WVhat ivili be
tise effeet of this upon the Young man of tic
future is a question for tIse scientists.

Froni present indications it is perhaps safe to pre.
dict that his mental equiprnent ivili be about on a
level ivitis the ourang-outang or the chiinpanzee.

L;a few more weeks our Agyricultural F1aire wil
bc the centres of attraction. The secretaries are
butsy sending Prize Lists to intending exhtibitors
asid makîng other arrangements for the success of
thecir respective shows. At the Toronto Fair
grotns extensive improveinents have been mnade
tlîis siiiiiner by the enlargeinent of severai of the
butildings and the erection of a building for the dog
show at a cost of $8,000. The directors are aiso
considcrîng the advisability of extending the grand
stand on tise race trauk so as ta greatly incrcasc the
seatîng accommodation. The exhihits this year
promiise to be more nuinerous and of a superior and
more varied chiaracter than ici past ycars. Becsides
the usuai interesting exhibits froin British Columbia,
Manitoba and the North WXest there wvill be exhib-
its froin Spain, the United %ttes and prohably
froin the West Indies.

RE,(ULATIoýNs have been prepared by tse Depart.
nient of Custoins as ta tise drawback of 90 per cent.
to be ailowed on imnported Indian corn to be kiln-
dried and ground into meai for huinan food, or
ground into ineal and kilni-dried for such use. Rtis
stipuflate(i that tise Indian corn shall have beau
aetually kilii.dried ici Canada, and the fact of sucli
kilni-dr-ying having taken place nmust be proved to
thie satisfaction of the Minister of Custoins. No
partial process of drying or otiier process tiîankiin -
(irying 'viii bcsssffcientto eititletie ciaimantto tie
benefit of the iraw-back as intended by the regula.
tions. The ciaisnant for drawback on sucb Indian
corn shahl, before being entitied to receive the saine,
prove eonclusively by affidavit when, wvhere and by,
wvhoni snch corn -%vasinîported and entered for duty,
the amount of duty paid thereon, the thorougli
kiin-drying thereof hefore grinding, or of the meal
the produet thereof before grinding, or of the nîeal
the produet thereof after grinding ; thsat the sanie
wvas ground espccially for humnan food, and that lie
lias disposed of the saine, or %vfil dispose of the
sanie, for such and no other purpose.

WHIATEvER nîay be the facts as ta the inerease or'
thie reverse of insanity iii thîs country, it is un-
mistakabie that it is alarmingly augrnented in Paris,
and probably in ail the rest of France. A noted
French physician lately issued a pamphlet in whicb
he asserted that durisîg the last fifteen years insan-
ity bas increased in Paris at a niost aiarming rate.
In the ycar 1872 tue prefecture of police registcrcd
3,080 cases of mental alienation, and in 1888, 4,449,
ain inecase of one-third. Tbe entire number of
cases of mental atienation in Paris since 1872 and
tup to and inclusive of 1988 was 62,572, of which
34,802 were mien, and 27,770 womeu. It will no
doubt be interesting to learil the cause of this sur-

prising devciopmnent of insanity. Its origin is
ascrii)ed to two principal sources, alcobol and over-
work-that is brain-wvork. Other forsus of aliena-
tion renain stationary ; it is only in the twvo di-
rectionismentionied tbaýtcornes thefriglbtfui incase.
It is to be noted that within the fiftecn years the
inumber of aicohiolie victinis bas doubled among the
males anîd more thian doubied among wonien. It is
asserted by the physician tliat the prevalence of
progressive paralysis, or that attendcd by over
brain-work, ie not acconnted for solely by cerebrai
coniditions, but is closely linked witiî aicohiolie ex-
cess. He concludes bis pamphlet by sayig: . "It
is, then, aleohiol .iliicl is the chief purveyor for the
insane asylums, and is the enenmy against whieli we
nmust dcfend oumsoslves. Alcoholie alienation seenis
constantly to assume more violent farine, and to
more asid more attack the life of its vietisas." Wliat
is acnrring in Paris may not be withîout, application
mD this country.

2nd.-Tsse Dtuke and Duceeq of Connasight meet with n
enthusiastie reception in Montreal.

3rd.-Destructive fise on Sparks street, Ottawa, 1as80$0,000,
... Mr. Paul Peel, artist, of London, Ont, awarded the

Paris Salon gald modal for especial excellence. . . . The
village ai St Jacquses de Lachigan, que., almost destroyed l'y
oire.

ith.-Oreat destruction of property ln many parts olOntario
by lightning. . . . The Due d&Orleans released frant prison
and palitely escorted out of France.

5th.-Ontario elections ; the Mowat govertiment sustained
by a înajority of 17. . . . The tawn of Bradshaw, Neis.,
swopt away by a tornado and severai people killed and inany
injnred ; corisidorable damaZo ta praperty in othor portions of
the States and Canada.

(th-Miss Philippa Fawoett, 22 years of age, wins the hi hs
est honore at the June examinatian at CambridJgolJniverity
England, being brsckoted as tho superior of the suale senior
wranclers in the mathematical tripes.

7th,-Disastrous ineendiary fire at Moosomin, N. W. T.; loss
about .910000. . . . Masked men rab a Northorn Pacifie
passeniger train near Now Salem, North Dakota. . . . lui.
muense domonstration in Higis Park, Landou Eng., against thse
Government Licensing bill whieh proposes, under certain con.
ditions, ta give 8aloonkeepers compensation for lois of iconses.

9tis-Publio library presentcd by Mr. Ândrew Carnegie Gt
Pittsburg, Pa, ta Ediaburgh, Scotla-sd, fonnally opened by
Lord Roàebierry.

lOtis-Nominations for thse Quebec Legîsiature.
About a dazen people killed and sevorai injured by twa trains
coîl ding 'on the Wabash road, near St. Louis, Ma.

llth.-Legielative Assombly oi Victoria unanimouday
approves the schemne for the federation ai tbe Australian
colonies. . . . Hlenry M. Stanley presented with the
ircdas af the eity of Edinburgs, Scatland. . . . Deathn oh
Roi'. Dr. Castie, late Principal ai BieMaster University,
Toroitto.

i2th.-Rev. Dr. Laing ai Dadas, elected Moderator by the
Oeneral Assembly of tise Presbyterian Churcis. . . . Tise
Duke and Duche8s of Cossnaught leave Canada for Engiand.

14th.-Henry Smith exeouted at London, Ont., for thse
murder ai hie wife . . . . Choiera breaks ont in the
Province ai Valencia, Spain . . . . The first sod ai the
Kincardine and Teeswater railway turned by Mayor Racideat
Teeswater.

1Sth.-News received tisat thouisande af people are starving
in Japan through failure af tise rice crop.

1Otb.-Henry M. Stanley, accepts tise governorslslp af tise
Congo Free State. . . . Tbirty four men entombed by an
explosion lu tise FarmisilI usine near Dunbar, Pa.

17th.-Quebec elections; thse Mercier governmnt snataised
by a naajarity of 28. . . . The Duchesa af Fife, eldest
danghter ai thse Prince ef Wales, gives birth te a still.born
child. . * * England aerees te surrender Heligolaud te
Gersnany in return for Geruman concessions la Afima.

l8tis.-A C. P. R. engine with six meon wite lacating a re.
ported wash-out botweon Clarcuiont and Locuet Hill, Ont.,
dashes through a weakeued culvort; five oi the mon killed.

lgth.-Sir John Macdonald lays the fouadation atone of thse
dry dock at Kingston, ont. . . . Thse firet clause of the
License bill cartied by a nssjari ty af only four votes in the
Imperial ffouge of Comminus. -. Death a! Dr. de St.
Georges, M. P., Port Neuf, Que.

20t .- Rodolphe F. Dlubais, exocuted at Quebea, for tise
murder af bis wiie, mother-in-law and two cisildren...
Heavy loss of lit e and great destruction of property caued by
a cyclone in Illinois.

2lst.-Bylav te enable the city council ta takeoavor the
Toronto Street Railway ou the expiration af thse existing cas'-
tract next year carried by a vote o! the electors ; niajoriti'
5,050.

23rd.-Two Puillman cas and a diuing car ai a G. T. Bl.
Passenger train leave thse track at Copetowu, noar Hamilton,
Ont., aud fait a distance oi 3o foot; one passouger killed and
several injured. .. .... Connor, the Canadian oarsmas
defeatcd by Stansbnry, thse Australian, in a race on tise Para-
niatta river for 5oO and tise World's Champiauebip.

24th. -Two nien killed and fBye seriously injisrod near Col-
chester, Ont., by thse blowiug np cf a steani engine îvbihe
shelling corn. . . . St. Jean Baptiste day celebrated witb
groat pomp in Montreal. . . . Tise Canadian iRifle teansu
leave by the Parisi«fl for BiBley, England.

251h. -Qeneral Sir Fred Middleton relinquishes bis commsansd
of the Cancidian ciilitia.'

26th.-The Ministerial diffioulty in England solved by tise
Governuient withsdrawiug tise obnoxious Liconec bill.
Deatis af Lieut. Gavernor MoLellan of Nova Scatia.

27tis.-Closeof tise International Sunday Sohoal ConventinD
at Pittsburg, l'a. . . . Reposted that Premier Mercier is
dctermined upon having an oxclnsively Freunch cabinet.

23th.-Deats of the Farl ai Carnarvan. - StasleY'B
new book isened la London, England.

3ti.--Stansbury, tise Australian aarsman, again detentî
O'Connor tise Canadian lu a race for the world's ehamponsbip
the previons race being declared off owlng ta a foui.
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" XÂSSEY'S ILLtTSTPLTED " OROP BEPORT.

OUR UNIVERSAL CROP REPORT.

TuEl LATEST AND) MOST IlELIALE INFORtMATION

rROM ALL OVhR THE WORLD.

As promisod in our last issue we have now thc
pleasuro of laying beforo our rendors our universal
crop report. We have ne hesitation in saying that
it is tho meat complote, report of the ldnd ever pub.-
1jslied by a paper ini the Dominion and probably on
this continent. It embraces the continent of Eu-
rope, Great Britain and Ircland, Australia and New
jcaland, the Argentine Ropublic, South Africa, the
Unîited Statos and our own Dominion. It lias boon
Our aira te got the latest and înost reliablo informa.
tioil about the crops and in this, we think it will be
admiiitted, wo have bec» successfal. It ivas no0 siall
task fer a young paper, like the ILLIISTRATED, to
Und(ertake, but ns ivo dosired te give our fariner rca-
dcrs particularly, tho bonofit of the many valuable
sources ah our disposai for obhaining correct infor-
iialien regarding sucli an important malter te thin
as the grewing crops we detormined te do our best
at any rate, failure or ne failuro. If, lias net boon
donc witbont trouble and expense, but if ivo have
succeeded in gitininig the appreciation of Our- thou-
sands of readers it will mere tha» recomponse us.

WVc need net attempt te sumnmarize the reports
as tiîey wvill ail bioar careful perusal and will spcak
foir thernselves. Se far as Canada is cencorned rain
lias deue considerable damage te the crops in On-
tarie, Quebec, and the Maritime Provinces, chiefiy
iii low lands, wvbu1e in Manitoba and the North.
Wcst it wvas in inest placcs badly wanted until a few
dlays ago whon it fortunately came and mnade the
fanmners jubilant as the harvest promises te be very
bountiful. The hay crop in mnny pl.aces tbreugli.
ont the Dominion will ho peer, arising frein the
winter-killing of the old ineadows by frost. Gen-
crally spoaking apples and penches ivili be a failure
but oCher fruits are good ; potatocs in many places
have rotted in the grotind owing te the unusuially
wet weather. In mest of the States of the Union
I.he crops will be poor, eats having been grcatly in-.
jured by rush and wvheat by insects, while the un-
isual wet wcather and backwnrd. spring hlave net
lielped matons.

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

(J3y SI)eCial Cab!eoraLM f0 MAse3XY'î ILLUSTRATD, Loundoni,
Jnf1î 2?1d, 1800.)

Cropa bave been maberia)ly Injured hy labo rainle. The go».
ona) crop, however, le expected te ho very beavy.

<Sigmed) LONDON OFreca 0F TiII. MmIsEy M'F'O Ce.

CONTINENT 0F EUROPE.
(hi Specfal C'ablegra7èî Io MIiIsa~ liLusTRArES, Judy 2nd, 1800)

WVbeah je ripe» ing laut, and there le every prospect of a good
crop ail over Europe.

(Signed) EUReem'mAN OFiucE OF TIIE MASSEr M'F*0 Ce.

SOUTIE AMERICA.

Iteporte by latter frein Buenes Aynee, datefi bay 2-2nd, were
thal farinera had only comnienced p)owlng then.

SOUTH AFRICA.
Large additional endors received hy the Mlassey M'f'g Co. by

cablo frema Cape Town, Cape Celony, indicato geod crop
Prospect@.

AUSIRALIA.

Letter froin Melbourne, of date May 13tb, reports as fol-
lows :-It la very dry in Victoria, and for* the tant four weeks
the graBBhoppers have comas f rom the interlor of the country
and have taken every green blade. The early sown wheat
that was up three or four 1nchs high, ie in many parts cut to
the ground, as weil as the graus. Tho wbeat will have tlbe
sown over. Two or threo fro8ty nights, which ive sbould have
had by this turne, would kil) the grashoppere. We hople it
wîll soon ho over.

NEW ZEALAND.

Followincr is the eetimated produce of grain for the colony,
being the result of the collection of agricultural statistica made
in February lat:-Wheat, 335,860 acres, cetimated to pro.
duce 8,448,500 busheis ; oato, 425,581 acres, estimated to pro.
duce 13,657,092 bushels ; barley, 412,404 acres, estimated te
yield 1,342,878 bushels. The above figures give the foilowing
averages: wbeat, 25.15 bushels per acre; oats, 32.06 ; barley,
31.60.

Home Crop Zopo1rts by Te1egraph,
JuIy 2nd and 8rd.

VICTORIA, B.C.-ffay and grain crops oxcecdingly heavy
throughout the whole ef the Province. MRi iTN

CALGARY, N.W,T.-Creps for the North-WVest are above
the average; they couldn't he better. JoZapix MÂw.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Rain bas fallen freely durlng the past
week where mnt requircd throughout the Province, and the
general prospect te very goed. Natural hay, Short crop.

T. J. McBRWu.L

BRANDON, MAN.-There have been abundance of raie and
wari wveather, and the crope in this district are looking
splendid. The farinera are very hopefu). W. F. IRWIN.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The crops generally good
in this district, but needlng main. Somll suffcring in couse-
quence and turning yellow. F. CiiàpL»r.

ANGUS, ONT.-Croe in high lane in Simcoe and York
cotinties extra good; ie Iow Ilnde faim. L. S. WILLSON.

LUCKINOW, ONT.-Crops in general in Bruce, Huron,
Grey, Perth, and Waterloo countios much in advance of lnte
yeare. T. WATSON,

WATFORD, O1NT.-Hay and spring grain in Middlesex,
Kent, and Lanmbton ceunties good; fal) wvheat helow the
average. H. LlOR8bt.N.

OTTAWA, ONT.-In Presoott, Russe)), Carleton, Lanark,
Glengnrry, andi Stornient counities the senson in very wet, and
grain about hait a cmop. New mendows good, but e)d mea-
dowe useless. Roots and fruit fair. W. 0. WILSON.

WINDSOR, ONT.-In Essex, Kent, and Elgin couchies the
bay in good, poas a failure, fait and spming wheat two-thirds
crop. J. FINDLAY.

CAMPBELLVILLE, ONT..-Fnl %loeat ia York, Peol, Ha).
ton, Wentivorth, Lincoln, Welland, Waterloo, and Wellington
counties winter.killed. Oate, spring wheat, bam)ey, pans, and
fruit, goed. JAMES HENNINO.

BELLE VILLE, ONT.-Crops in Northumberland, Durham,
Haetinge, Lennox and Addington countios, fair av'erage. Fait
wvheat haif a crop;, barley an average crop with Isea acreage
than tant year; onts and pelle a mediumn crcp; bay, imminense
crop; fruit, doubtful. I. FowBLiiL.

WODILE ONT.-Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville, and

Newcatle cré,pa are dnmaged by the wet wcather. In the
Midland district thdme wi)) bie a good average. JH ENE

SIMCOE, ONT.-Genf rai crops in Brant, Oxford, Haldi-
mand, and Monck counities are fair to, geed. Soins daniaged
by raie. W. J. BFsT.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Creps bad a lnte etart throughout the
Province, but the warra wcather and raine ire brlnging thein
on. Thc low lande are toc weh. If ay ie below the average,
the old nieadowvs heing poor. Wbeat has a sasi noroage, but
it is of good coter. Barlay, penls, and cals are an average
crop. Potatoos botter than usuai. J. Hl. STANTON.

General Home Reports by Letter of date
June 26th.

The questions askcd ivre :

1. State generally the condition of the crops in
yeur district as cornparod with same period last
year ?

2. Is the acreage iii Wheat, Barley, and Oats
greater or less this year than Iast year ?

3. lias any injury, se far, beon doue to the crops
froin wet, drouth, rush, insects, or any other cause?

4. What is thc outlook for the harvest?

5. What about the hay crep ?

6. General, Remarks, or condition of otiier crops
aud fruits?

Followjng arc the answvers receivcd for

ONTÂIM0.
ESSEX. -John Cada, Pike Creek.-l, Better than lait year.

2, Wheat lee, harley more. 8, No injury se far. 4, Good.
6, Good. 0. 0 ood outlook for corn cropa ; fruit crop lookiag
fair.

A. C. Campbell, Gete. -, Fait wheat dose not coine up te
laet year; ente and barley about the saine as lat yenr. 2,
About the saine. 8, Injured by wet te a certatin extent. 4,
vory geod. 5, Extra geod. 6, Corn being late in planting,
looks eiel for the turne il bas been in; fruit orop light.

KENT.-Gosnell & Burcheil, Itidgetown.-l, Net s0 gond as
taet ycar, but improving every day now since weahher settled.
2, Falt wheat lesu; onts, barley and spring whoat greater. 3,
A)) crope on )ew ]and injumed by wet weather, and being Bo
dry last fat] soule farinera eould nlot put in fait wheat. Fnm
er; af raid of rust in late wheat, and the smaI) green fiy is very
plentiful in sonie wheat. 4, Improving. 5, Goed; neyer bet:
tor. 6, More beans planted than aven before, and doing welI;
apples and peaches comparative failuite; sinail fruits are
abundant.

LAMBTON.- James Cruickshank, Moore.-1, Fnl) wheat
botter iastyear atthis date than this, as aise other cereais. 2,
Wheat )ess; onts and barley about the saine. 3, Unusual wet
weather caused considemnlle damage in low and flat lande,
osapccially to piea. crop. 4, A littia beiow the average as a
whoie, but with favorable weather crop will ha as good ns lant
year. 5, Very good. (1, Pohatoee and corn badly injured by
wvet , apples one-ha)f cop ; cherries, curranhe and rasplberries
good.,

Wrn. Clernents, Euphernia Down.-l, Fait wheat, about two-
thirds of a crop; spring whont dninaged by wet, and won't
y1eld as much as last seasen ; good average crop ail hbrough
Euphamia. 2, Net ni much as lait year. 3, Spring peas and
cnta damaged hy wet. 4, No answer. 6, Very bcavy. 0, Fruit
crcp veny sinall.

Peter Murphy, Port Larnbton.-1, Spring cropgasn good, but
fait erepa nlot as Rond. 2, Ls. 3, Considerably injured by
wot. 4, Pretty goofi. 5, Good. 6, Fruit crop poon.

ELGIN.-Ed. Thomson, St. Thomna.-1, Hay crop better,
wvheat cmop net BO good, oats botter, bnniey and pens injured
with wet. 2, GrenIer than lastyonr. 3, Spring crops injnred
by wet, especially piens and barley. 4, Nothing extra. 5, Good.
6, Fruit fallure; corn killed by wet; potate look good.

31IDDLESEX.-Wrn. Ritchie, Pnrkhill.-I, Yie)d will ho
better Ibis yoar. 2, Wbeat 80 par cent of me8t 3 ear; barley
cne.third leas; cats 20 per coût. greai on. 3, Peas and spring
crepe genorally injuned by weh; potatoes have rotted and
been plnnted a second turne. 4, Wheat, 15 hushels; ozts, 30
bushels;, peai, 14 bushels; harley, 26 bu6hele; spring wheat,
littie ,sowed; flax, geod. 5, Promise of anl abundftnt crop;
pastures good. 6, Cern planted laIe doing well; apples acarce;
ornait fruit good.

A. Lindsay, Glencoe.-1. About the sanîe; liav rather bot-
ter. 2, Bariey les; othen crops about the ane. 3, Too much
wet for onts and pans. 4, More straw on wheat, bul if wenther
continues hot and wvet as now, the sample will net ha very
good. 6, The wind tossed the %vheat had where il is heavy.

NORFOLK.-Jarnes Hore, Nictor.-l, Fait wheab good on
high and sandy land, but very poor on 10w land ntio properly
ditchcd; ente, pense, an<l barley about saine as laet year, dam-
aged more or lais wilh wvet. 2, Fait wheat about the saine,
bamley n littie lais, enta and peas elirhtly greaher. 3, Alcropa
on lowv ground injured freont wet 4, If weaîber keeps favor-
able, there wvill rie an average crep. 5, Exceedingly good.
0, Apples a littie botter thon last y sar, ]lut blighîed; penches
not vemy nnny; peans, average crop; entait fruits, fine crop.

OXFORD.-Angus Welfre, East Nissouri.-1, Most enou-
rngi ng, and aboya Ihat of lait year, with the exception of fait
'vbeat, wvhieh je injurcd te soe extent, especîally onl 10w sud
poor land. 2, S pring whecat, cnts, and peas aboya the averaga
of lait yenr; fait wheat and barley below. 3, Crops on 10w
and undmained land injured more or leui by wat; considerable
damage aise done by the grub or sorne ether insect. 4. Geod,
ail g raine promieing n good yield. 5, Exceptionaily large
yield. 01, Rot~e o ail kinde Ie fine shape and p'oraise well;
fruits, light erep, ospecia)ly wlnter fruits.

E. H. Snyder, l3urgessville.-1, Decidedly better. 2, Winter
wheah and harloy lesie; spring wheat and onts greater. 3, On
heavy flat souls and on 10w land net well undendrained, grain
injured hy wet. 4, Frein tee to twenty peor cent, botter than
mest year. 5, On beavy Boit clovar wvas badly w~inter kllled;

CoLîte< on pîage 10.
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Ladder for Picking Fruit.
Tumîs mayr ho made of 1 -inch epruco

or good pille, 16 feet long. It should
ho 20 incites front the upper end te
the place wvhire the sides part; 3 feet
6 incites from tho cend (A) put a 5 by
ýýÀncbî carrnage bolt, hotu enide lot
into the Wood, so they ivili net mlar
Mhe bark on the limbe; 20 incites below
the bolt put your first rummg, which
shotuld bo 10 inclues long. Nowv et
your lowcr runrg 18 iuches long, and the
others se as to mnlako a trime slant front
titis elle to the 10imîch iunig alid Yen
have as imice a proportioned ladder as
yemî could wvisi. IVe use these laddere
ef ail lemgshs fronti 10 foot te 80 feet.
Tlîcy cati ho rn up into a troe and
under the limnbs amiywiiee without
injuriug the tree or s îaking (leivu the
fruit ; ean ho set aiiywh-ere, are not se
apt te turn, and wvill not eplit down

the limbe wheii set in a crotch cf Ltme troc. Imn fact
a person has euly to use ene te wamet mniore.-Cbotî-
tryj Gentleman.

Novel Gate.Fastening.
THE faetening illustrated beloiw may be adaptod

te alineet any description of farm-gate ; jseoasily
made, and the most agacions and miscuievos

- heorse or cow weuld, flmud iL very
t difficult te open. The gate-

bar uext te the top je made

se long as te prejeet thurough
J the upright, or a special pioce

S may be faetened there fer the
purpese. A pioce of wood ton
te fifteen inchos long, and

Il' \ shaped as shown in the on-
gravunig, is fastened by a bolt
or wvooden pin to the inside of

\ the pest. A second pin is
drivon jute the post. When
the gate shuts the fastener

-falîs into position by iLs owu
weight. -Aiiericait Agrkîelttrisf.

Improved Stop-Barrel.
Tii- erdinary barrel used te receive stops lias

several uupleasaut features. XVhcn LIhe slop je
poured jute thse harrel iL je likely te splash on the
clothes, or in thîe face. Vhien thse slop is to e o aIon
from tise barre), if the buieket is dipped in te ho

fillod, there le another chance of being spbaelied,
and the bueket eûmtes eut dripping, and fouI on the
outside ; the clothing ie sure te bo damagod. If a
cup or can je used for dippiug the elop from, the
barre), thse ehapce of being splashed je lesa, but the

dripping is, increased. These features are removed
bthe levices shown in the eut. A faucet is fixed

in the lower part of the barrel. The barrel is set
on a platform, tîtat the bucket may ho set under
the faucet. The sîop eau be drawn froin the harrel
without splaslîiný, dripping, or fouling the outeide
of the buoket. Thle head is not removed fromn the
the barrel. A hole is eut ini the lhoad, and closed hy
a hinged lid. Wlmen slop is to be put in the barrel,
the lid 15* raised- nd mllowed to rest againet th~e top
of the buek'et, henceit IL ctches the-'plas"h. 'Whien
the hecad is kept ini the barrel, chicke are flot
drowned ini the stop.

TWELVE ]tours witlî system ivili larvest more
than sîxtceen hours wjthout it.

KEL youir tools sharp, now that tie work is
pressing. A mnan witli sharp tools can do more
%vork iii a day than caa two men wvith dull tools.
Lt may taire a little time to sharpen the tools, but
iL will bc labor eaved ini the end.

Evim« fariner should have plemmty of grapes.
Whierever thore is a side of a building, or fence te
whieh a vine eau be trained, plant a vine. Newly
planted villes should bear but one shoot; rab) out ait
otbers. As seuil as bearing vines show clusters of
huds, pincli off the end of the shoot at the second or
tîmird leaf beyond the upporinost cluster.

THiE succose of the fariner this inonth depends a
great deal upon the wcather. Lt is important that
hoe should have înachinery wherever it wvill save
time and labor. He je thon in a botter position to
save hie crops froin damage by rain, as lie ihil be
enabled to gaLber tîmenii in a shorter Lime, and thue
anticipate an approachiug storin. Experience and
judgment now are of muuch more importance to him
in safely securing bis crops than any ameunt of
manual. labor that hie ean perferm.

Te geL the cows during a raîuy morning in the
tall, wet grass, or to catch the horses that hav e
been 11turmed. eut" over-night, is a disagreeahbe
duty, for oite cornes in wet nearly to the kuees,
whieh is not pleasant. TaIre the old rubber boots
that reaeh to the Irnees, ivhich yen have thrown
asido as useles, cut the worn-out feet off and dur-

ngraine or mornings with heavy dews, juet put on
these rubber leggings; then put on your boots or
shoes, and you will take soute conifort, and bid de-
fiance to the wvct grass.

A CHEAP plaut protector to kecp bugs away fronti
melons, frost fromn tender plants, the siu frein cauli-
flower, etc., can ho mnade hy eutting barrel hoops
into pieces sixteen inches long, crossing thern ln the
centre and faetening togethor with a small wvire
nail. Thon covor this frame wvith liglit mushin,
leaving an inch at the end of oach stick exposod, se
tlîey may ho pushed into the ground, thus drawvingthe cloth close to the ground at the edges. Tlis
frame heing flexible, can ho adjusted te a greater or
less spread, as desired.

THKE folloiving method for renovating a worn-ont
farm lias beemi successfully teetedl hy a farmer wvho
six years ago bouglht a farm s0 poor that hie neigli.
hors said it would nlot produce seed onough to plant
iL again, but it je now produeig as good crope as
are grown by his nieighbors : Nover leS the stock
run ever the faim wlien the land je wet and eoft ;
never plow or tilt the land wl'hen iL le tee wet; re-
turn as inueli fertilizer to the gromnd as you reoe
from it eaclî yoar ; clover your laud at least once in
three years; nover haut the elover straw off the
fieldl but leave iL on cither as a protection or muleh.
Ho used uothing but stable and bamnyard mantures.

IN a bulletin issued luet montht by Prof. James of
the Ontario Agricultural College, oni "«Con Ens8il-
ago," the following conclusions asre arrived at: 1.

Poor corn will mnake poorer ensilage. 2. The best
ensilage can be made only fromt the best corn. 3.
Clboose early maturing varieies. 4. Sow in drills
so as to allow to mature. 5. Cut when well on to
maturity. 6. Put in a proper silo. 7. Feed iii
moderate quantities. S. Supplenient by foode rie],
in fat and nitrogen. 9. Ensilage will not pay un.
less wcll made. 10. Do not expeet too mueh froin
its use.

SIIRUNIJFN and immature wheat hiait littie value
for mnaking fleur, and many persons suppose that its
food value is of a low order. But young grains
are rieher in nitrogen compounds than the fully

ipened and plump berry. The value of sucli grains
for stock feeding ie no J to be measured by their
flotir-producing quality. These wheat screenings
are worth more for stock food titan the saute wecight
of plamp wheat. 'J.'he value of such materials whent
ground and fitted for rnixing with course materials,
like straw etc., ie obvious to the intelligent stock
feeder. The material should hc greuind te kill ail
soeds of weVeds, as1 ýývell as to secure comnplete
digestion.

ONi farmns whcro there are no ehade trees, an arti.
fical shelter for the animals should be at once put
up, ivhich may be done with little labor or expense.
Set crotelhed poste at proper distances apart to hold
lightor poles for "«plates." Use more slendor poles
for raftors, upon which ehould be laid a roof of lcafy
bruih. Poles may ho laid upon the brueh and bc
bound to the raftors with willow twigs, or the
roofing kept from bloiving off in any cenvenient,
manner. These are intended for shade only, and
the sidos do not neodto beenclosed. The roof need
ho only six or eighit feet above the greund. IViLl
an annual mending, the brush roof will laut for sev-
oral years. The cemfort enjoyed by the eowe under
such a slielter ivill amply repay one wlîo cares for
the )velfa.re of hies animais for the sliglit trouble and
cost, even if one dees nlot take into accouas the'
greater yield of milk from eows that eau 'lrumin-
ate " in quiet and comfort.

lmproved Pig Trough.
A pic je beuud to do three thinge if hie eau, and

most generally hie can, viz. :geL bis forefeet in the
trough whien eating, crowd out hie fellowe, and
gnaw the trougli. A durable and cheap treugli
may ho made after the plan shewn ini the illustra-
tion, which will ciremnvent, most of the pig's
roguery. The bottom ie a twvo-ineh plank, teii
inchee wide; the sidos are plank, eighit ielles
wide. The end pieces are eut fromt timber four by
six. Lt je put together with -spikes. At distances

twelve or fifteen inches apart, piecos, Lwo iuches
thick by six inches wide, are securely epiked acrose
the top of tis trougi. The piecos are set on theim
edge, and the upper corners beveleci te permit liait-

big. Tiiese pioes prevent the pîg frein crowding
hieighbors and freint gettimîg aIl four of hie foot

lu iL, for they rise s0 high that lie ean't stand. To
keep hlm from emtiuîg the trough, usail thin band-
iron on the expesed portions. Thiis trolugh le easy
te dlean eut with a spade, and the food may be
evonly distributedt.-Amierican Agricuturist,

EARLY inaturity je a desirable quality lu luoge,
and se is a thin ear and a graceful outline, but a
good constitution inherited front iLs ancestry and
strengthened by ite roariug le worth more Shan ait
these combined.
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MLL authorities agreo that the beat fed sboop
tint fatten aîîd mature in tue shorte.st tiîne make
ltc b)est ami soundeot wooi, a0 thut this by-product
frontt stick shop xviii aiwuys find a ready market.
if ianttton ea ho rnisedl oit the basîs ef makiiîg the
Ileut puy tho coat, thon tie wooi xviii ho clear
prolit.

IF a 00W giving miik drinks impure wator the
clisua.,cter cf the tnilk is eertainiy influenoed tiiero-
1>y, aid whoever tises the nniik is hiable to receivo
tenis iîîjury. Tho fuet tiîat about eigiîty sevon
per cent. of ordiuary miik is made up of wator wouid
scelîl to indicate that the water suppiy for the oowa
fiîîriislilg thinniik xvas a unattor of considorahie
lllaaalcit. ' *hero is no doubt timat coxs oftcn becomie
uIisealsed hy drinking impure xvater, aaîd tînat by
llleatlas ef thoir îniik tho diseaso is coînmunîoatedl to
ýjhoso xvlio use it.

Coî.i is one of tie moat fatal discases that affliets
lac quinte famrily, and is ofteîî vcry awift la its
ýourse. Lt la beiieved that a grouter nmber of
leathas are caused by oolic every year anaong geod
lorses than rosuits front any other onie cause.
lx'ery horse owner shouid know its ohuracter and
suite of tAie boat remodies that cani ho uppiied.
L'lîe fcleowiug is recoîned -t o f turpenuine 3
z., laudanumn 1-oz., mix and give lu a pint cf xvarun
Lie irnedj down fromt a bottie. Another and por-
iaals more effective remnedy la : chloroform i oz.,
ntuduîîuîn i oz., suiphurie ether i oz., linseed out

Foie lîeaiing cuts and fiosh iveunda cf ail kînda
n live stock, especinlly freint barbed xviro, the
ollcwiug liniment ba-s îîo oquai, and Oiues xvill net
roubie a sore xvhea it fa used : Raw linseed oit,
ixteen ounces; saitpetre, poxvdered, ene ounc-e;
agar of lesa, pexvdered, one ounco ; suipiîurîc
£id, one ounco ; carbolie aeid, ono-haîf ounce.
dlix the oit with the saitpetre and augar cf tend,
ind siowiy add the suiplnuric aoid, stirring con-
tantiy. When cold pour off fromt the dregs and
*dit tue carboio acid. Appty witi a feathor
vice daiiy. Do not waah tue soro at ail. Keep

stippiy constnntly on hand to be -roudy for
asuaities.

Pî.PENs ia aummer are an abomination. Thou-
auds cf piga are kcpt in them. at a bass, or with
subtfui profit, whien with a amati1 outiay for suit-
hie fencing, they ceuid have tue benefits cf grass
nd gromîd, and do botter and mako ment far more
alatahie. A pig, wben it is three wveeks eld, xviii

"It, gr and be ail the botter for 14.. Titis grass is
pe1retiy naturai foed and înost iieaithfnl in its

Ifeets, for eîtiîer pîg.- ou- mature lio;gs. Thoy
hould have cpportuaity to go ont into tho fielda,
r to range on the ground. Tlîey iviii digest and
sîluniilate their food unucin botter. A pig rmînîuiing
tut te pasture xviii fattea on baif the corîl it wil
Iiusume xvhoa alît in a pen, and the meat xviii ho
itîcli botter. There are ne animais whici se inach
eiuire succulent food a hegs, and uîo ouîo aîotîld
tteînipt te miako pork xitlîont an abundace ef
aiceîioat food cf senie sort. 'lie choapest is frosît
stmie.

To maise a yeunig colt hotu, Parents shOIa eh
fiected with reference to thoir individuai points of
icelience. Fer erdinary use a mare te l)reed fs-cm
homld ho siîort-iegged, witlî a deep and roeîny
tiest, eaiat bondl, wido hiips and be se bîîiit a te

udýicate n rohînat animai, und she sboîîld have a
6sl disposition. If possible, aixvays aveid raiaing
lits frora a mare with a large houd aîîd onra, or
Fouit a siahb.aided,, icng-iogged animai, ou- frein
iiaii that have disoases sucii ns ringbene, spax'in
e, or f roin animais witb at badl disposition us tc
ispinig xvii muent, tho gonoral traits or a mixture
Stime quaiities ef hotu parents. Lt la thereore

rite aget the boit hreediug stock tiuut cati ho pro-
Wcd. Tînere fa ne profit in maising infonier herses,
I r it costa aie more te food, liîoiter and came fer.
)osd herses than for peor stock, nd aftor ene lias

ccd for a colt fer two te four yeara, hoe likes te

have sounething te ho preud of, iîîsteadl ef hoing
disappoiîtodei, as lie xvould ho, ini aine cases out cf
ton, slîouid lie breed freint inferier stock.

Fie soîne days beoe the tine for the con' te
caivo alîd sbouid ho kopt oither atoneoret witb cnly
one or hve otiiors. If left ln a yard witb a large
lierd. sho xviii ho iiabio te ho iajured by flgbting or
by beiiîg driven areund hy the otites-s. A comfort-
able stal sheuid ho givon bier. Tho baruîyard is a
dis-ty placo for hotu ccxv or caif ut suoh a timo, aîîd
thero is iikoiy te ho trouble in gotting tîn inte the
stable xvlea the yard fa xvaated for the romaindor cf
tue bord. Feeding for a foxv days aftor eaiving
aliouid 1)0 coînpamativoly liglît. Bran nasiis are
botter than lîndian moal. Wien the flow cf anilk is
weil establishod iseavier feoding xviii be desitable.
Tino uddor siîeuid ho iooked te bothbehfore and
aftor caiviîîg. If it becoerns liard anti aot it sbould
ho batbed with bot water and f reoiy rubhed severai
times a day. Part of tue înilk shouid ho dIraxv ;
tino food, if hoeavy, shonid ho dianinisnec, uad efforts
te reduce the inflamnmation aheuld ho prompt and
persistent. Eitber deiay, nogleet, or haifxvay mou-
sures înay reait in the icas, as far as usefuinosa fa
concerned, cf eue or more portions of tue udder.
Ono very important point is in regard te giving
water. At tue tîmeoef oniviitg the ccxv is naturaliy
iu quitea foveriali condition. If sho lias froo uccosa
to ooid watcr she xviii drink a groat deul, auîd tîmo
rosuit xviii ho injurions and anay ho fatal. Watcr
shouid ho gixrotî in muderate quantitica quite of ton,
and if tîte xveatlor fa coid it slmeuid ho xvarîned.
TItis cure siîonid ho exorcised for soverai days. Ex-
posuire te ooid anîd storutîs sbcuid aise ho avcidod.
Recause a ccxv dees xveli for tIno fis-st two or tlnreo
days after caliîag is net a roason xviy abo shouid
thon ho negieoted or exposed.

A Portable Hennery.
ONLY ûhoso xvh ave tried tho exporiment knew

the advuîîtago and bonefit derived front havlng
poaltry fa an orchard, or hoing ahie te pasture
thora jîîst xvlîroe oltcooses. Tit objoot fa
attafîned tbrongh the medium of a portable lion-
boeuse, ente fermn of xvlicb is shexvn in the sketch.
Lt is about tont foot long and fivo %vido, and is
previdod sviti stutîonary perches. Ono siat at eaohi

aide pro *jeots 18 fîmolis, as at A A. These <tre used
as Iandies for oarrying it abtout. A sînait dcciriîay
lie bîmîgod at tino froînt enîd if deairod. If liens are
kept ia tlîis fer a foxv daya, ami fed n'eu, thîoy xviii
soon leamu it la their lionne, and roturn to it eacb
evening. Ia !noxnng about it shenld net lie earriod
a long distance at a time, oaly a fexv roe, s0 tînut
tlîey îuay not inse knoxvicdgc cf the location. By
ant arrangement of this kiad large flocks cf pcitry
aire kopt during tio aunnîner at pasture in s01nie
field near thie buildings. and net enty do tbey fer-
tilizo thua grcnind, but dostrcy immense quantities
of insecta.,.. Since these portablie bouses are ancstiy
usodl fa orchiifs, nestiîîg boxes sbould aise 1)0
piacedl insido. j

l)utRNs tle liet xeatlîcr otd fruit cans eut dowa
annd naitod. lp te a post or on tue aide cf a pnuit-y
bouse ori heur xviii niako gond places te snpply
xvatos-.

Tiuu iil oudami aid Browvn Legliçrorn cressed toge-
ther inake an excelleant broiler, and cati gonnoraliy
ho put on tho mnarket at txvo and a liaif te tbree
mentbs aid, ale and ptump.

A litEN partakos very muoh of the nature of a mn-
chine. Cive lier liane, botte dust, mieut anîd grain,
and site xviii grind out the eggs. You cati take ai-
most any hoen or puilet and give lier decent treat-
nient, and sie xiii rcward you withlidie fresi
oggs.

WVuxN taking the hien fromt lier nest with lier
brood, groase bier a littie îmider the wings and up
and dowu the broast boue with fresi lard. Tlhis
wiii siightiy greaso tue littie ones anîd away goos
tho lice as they are no friends to groase in any
forim.

LT is poor polioy te 1<eep over tilt late in the fait
a large orop of iusty cookerels, if thore bo a înarket
for thîni eariy in the season. Tlîoy consume a
great deal of food until înaturity, aud wilI not in-
creaso anuoi ini value froîn breller siwe, ness oee
gets a good price i tue fali.

JULY is a bot montit, as a mile, and biard oi1
yoîîng chieks ; but with pienty of shade, grass nd
froslî water, the chicks wiii thrive and pull througb
ail right, providod tlîeir quarters at nigbt are dlean
andi roomy. A littie common sense in tho inatter,
la ail tAie toîîio chioka roquire this montAi.

CARnAGE la hast given to poultry whoie, bung up
l)y the staik. At first it miay nîot ho touohod, but
wYhen one fowi bogins to peck at it tAhe rest xviii ho
tempted to koep on until littie romains. l3 eing
suspended it doos not ivaste or become poliuted,
and it wili rernain in good conîdition, te be eatea at
iviii.

ALL foivis are heaithier (turing summer if aiiowod
te roost out-doors; an occasionai rainfail dues thom
no harun, but is rather an advantago in oleansing
aud pîîrifying tliîr feathers. Besides tiîey thus
eseape the x'ermin xvilîihbot weather causes te
unulLipiy with such aiarnting rapidity when înany
fowis roost togetiier unrier ono roof.

JiJST afItor chioks are xveaned they sheuid ho
allowved mure liberal rations titan for somte timo
provieus, and as tiîey lhave thon no protoctor their
food shoîîld be plnced iii feeding Coups out of the
reach of tine other fowls. Their food sheuid not be
thrown ont tho grennid, but piaeed 011 shalexx pans
or bits of board xvlich inay ho oasiiy serapedl dean.
'Plîrc mouala a day are sufficiouit, for tlîey xviii tinrivo
botter if vornpelied 4.0 go off betxveen uxeais und
scratch.

LT 15 not oXpeCted titat tue farier should ho over-
iastingiy fnssing with ohickons, and coaxing thia
te nibhio some choico and dainty food. Ail tlîey
wvant for lîealtiî, groxvtb, and good condition is
plain, nutritions food, fed often andi a littie at a
time te suit their digestive organs. Eariy ami ste
is a gond rîioe in fcoding. After chiceons are one-
thîrd or one-haif groîvu, coarso and bulky food may
ho aîised xvitiî grain to good adx'antage. Lt will
inot pay te food costly fend to chiokens iaîtcudod for
mnarkiet.

Pithily Put Pickings.

A 1,tiT estiniate cf the importanoe of starting right, niakes
a heavy heartiater on.-Ri ai Meiv Frer.

Tue thing8 difflouit te do are the o nes that psy best. Just
liere la iliore kuowledge and skill [s a power.-Mai ne Farier.

No statesman or preacher Was ever less a mnu for the exp.
uieuce of boyhood days spent on a tarin where bis services
were required.-lYri JngZndc 1brîner.

Taie faumer who is earneat sud luterested lu his work, who
woatkeI wlth ail his faculties sud power, who ests up ls goal.
fixes his eye upon it, and bendo every effort 4.0 reach 14., will
suoceed.-Vertaoit IVadta.

EnucrAToN dons more for s poor tari than fertilizers. 14.
gzrows better crope sud breedu better stock. What msny a
poor farim, wlth 1We serawuy cattie sud foui acres. wanta, 15 a
heavy application cf braiusi.-Agriaalfti'al lVpitort.
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"X&SBEY'B ILL7STRATED" OBOV PEPOPT.-Gotinuedt.
QUESTIONS.-1. State generally tihe Condition of the crop.s ni your district as comipared with garni period last ye&r? 2. Le the acreage in Whieaî

Barley and Oats greater or lies this year than last ycar? .1. lia4 aîy iinjury so far been donc to the crops fromn wvt, drouth, rust, insecte, or any otlher
cause ? 4. Wthat ils the outlook for the harves? 5. what about the hay crop? 6. Cecral reinarks, or condition of other crops or fruits?

Contiineil frm page 7.
elscwhere hay crop an unueually heavy on. 0, Apple crop
almost a failure ; other fruits fair orop ; root erop unuually
gond for ibis oeason or the year.

Jas. G. Muero, West Zorra,-l.--3With the exception cf fait
wheat, crops looklng better. 2, About the saine. 3, A littie
train wet. 4, Gond, If a dry July. 5, Vmery heavy. 6i, Fruit
prospects very good ; loolclng for a large honey flow.

FERTI.-Jamnes Grievo, 31liibajmk.-1, Fait wheat dope net
look nearly sa well ; spring crops, with the exception of poe
in low places, arc iooI<ing excellent. 2, Good dent more spring
wheat sown, but not neariy so niuch fait wheat ; bariey and
oals much the saine as lnst year. 3, Considerable injury ta
the crops in iow places by heavy raine. 4, On the whole very
promising. 5, Hleavieut for niany years. 6J, t>ottos liadt ta
be replanted in nmany places; înangoIds just middlieg: fruit
crop promises a fair yieid

F. L. Hamihlton, Croinaty.-I, Ceneratly heavier but not
Vite go far ndvanced. 2, Fait wheat about the saine: eprIn.ý
wheat considerabiy morce; oats about ihe sainie; peas more;
barley legs. 3, Very littie injury. 1, Exceiltnt. 5, ]-xceed-
ingly heavy. 0J, Prospectentf fruit gond.

J. E. Farrow, Mitchell.-1, If anything, a littie botter. 2,
Nearly about the samne. 3, Fait wheat conslderably damaged
by beavy rains; poe considerabiy drowned out. 4, About the
average. 6, Vcry good. 6J, Roots loeklng fairly; fruits prê'tty
f air.

Robert Cleland, Elnia.-I. Looke ta bie heavier than laqt
year 2 About the saine. 3, Crops in low land sufferefi con-
sdera.bly with wet in the fore part of the season, )but have re-
covered semiewhat. 4, Good, i f weather is favorable. 6, Very
heavy. (J, Fruit will be a fair orol); route lookicg %voit.

HURON.-Joshua Johns, tlshorne.-1, Fait whcat icîproved
wonderfully since sprIng;, spring wheat, barley, sud atet pro-
mise well. Q, Al-out the saine. 3, I'ea crop slightly tijured
by wet. 4, Very good. 5, Large, although elever bsDly ifted
in. 6, Cherries, pears, and plume scarce; apple crop a great
deal smatler than expected a few weeks ago; rooit crop pro-
mises ta bie gond.

E. Gavant & Sons, St. Ileiens.-I, Crops present a âine ap-
pearance. 2, Wheat legs, barley very much less; Qats and
peas much greater. 3, Slight injurm'on some undrainied lnds
byheevy raitns. 4, Most premising. 5, Muich aboe thecaver-
age. u, Qut an acreage sowut te rente and corn; apples will
bc a good erop ; simil fruits pleety and wcll advanced.

0. C. Willson, Seaforth-1, Mucus more promising. 2, About
the gaine, but a great dent more sprlng wheat and legs fait
wheat. 3, No perceptible Injury so far. 4, Very favorable.
5, Very heavy. 0, Fruit prospects very proinising.

Wmn. Eider, Hensal.-I, Much better. 2, Fait wheat the
sanie; spring wbeat miuch more; barley legs by about ne-
third; oats about the same. 3, Pes o flo1w undraineil land
injured by wet. 4, First rate. 5, Ecormous. 6, Apples saine-
whai scarce, especially early varieLies ; iîtrawberries scarcely
up tothe mark, but gluait fruits plent iful.

J. S. Stevenson, Fordwich.-I, Appear better. 2, Wheat
more, barley legs, aats about the saine. 8, No. 4, Good. 5,
fIeavy. (J, Fair prospects fer a beavy crop.

Henry Mooney, Ilorrs.-l, Prospects botter. 2, About the
same. 3, A littie f rei wet on 10w lands. 4, Good. 5, i3est
fer years. (J, Generally promises god.

BitUCE.-J. J. Weir, Paisley.-I, Ilaveri't tooked so weiI
fer thse past livc years. 2, About the sainîe as last year. 3,
Nons, exept on very 10w land f rom raie. 4, Gand. 5, Extra
beavy. 0, Never bcd better prospects se for; fruits of ail
kinds ie abuodance.

Neil Cassidy, Port Elgin.-l, Far aheâd of at 3-ear. 2
About the samne. 3, None as vet. 4, A vory beunitiful one if
rust or blighsikeeps off. 5, Neyersw a better. J, Root crops
look well ; apples ced plue appear to bie a very large erop.

Samuel l{irkiand, Teeswater.-I, Quite as good. 2, WVbeat
about sanie; bariey sorne les ; ats mnore. .1, Noce. 4, Vcry
gond. 5, Very god . 61 Appearance of fruit not go good as
when in blosera.

John Alexaner, Kincardin.-I, Much botter. 2, About
thse samne. 3, Noue. .1, Gond. 5, Excellent. 6, Gocd ap-
pearance cf apples, plumes, potatoes. and other reats,

B. B. Freensan, Albemiarle,-1, Dec'dedly botter. 2, Acre-
âge ic whent apparently grecter. 3. None, e\cept, slightly by
wet on 10w tand. 41, Good. 5, God; better than lest year.
6, Plue nat plentiful ; opples abtuedant,

Hugis Wilson, Walkerton.-I, Twenti, per cent. boetter. 2.
A litile greater. 3, Nocie. 4, Goofi. à, Gond. (J, Fruit will
plot bc as heovy as people theught.

J1. tiavidson, Skipness.-I, Fail wheat wact wintsr-kited but
wh%,at is left looks woll ; spring wheat, oats, and pes for cisead
of last year and will ho a beavy crep. 2, Feit wmheat about the
saine, miore tapring sowc ; peons, oats, aed barley about the
saine. 3, Noce. 4, Neyer looked better at tisis tins of the
y ear. 6, New nseadows a heavy crop ; old nîeadowvs a littie
llght. O, Ileovy crop of apples ; cherries and plume Iight.

HALDIMAND.-W. J. Itnisey, Seneca.-1, Much better,
except fait wbeat, which was winter-killed, but improved by
late raine. 2, Fait wheat legs; sprlng wNheat, ouits, berloy, acd
poe mucli larger. 3, Spring crop In low land injured by wet.
4, Good. 5, Splendid. 0J, Fruit fair except cherries, but not
a large orop; potctoes rotted in lewv land and iteen replanied.

Bernard Smniths, Fisherville.-l, Sprlng grain far better*; foul
wheat not quits e a wel. 2, Wheat and barlsy nat so nauci,
but more octs. :3, Peas slightly domagcd by vt weather. 4,
aood. 5, Extra er,,p. 6, Potatoes and crr flot very gond;
cherries and apples about haIt crop ; pears and plume extra
crop ; Binaitfruits very good.

WELLAND.-Jas. Sivayze, WVlland.-I, Boetter, exeept cs
and corn, 2, Wheat and barley thse saine, oats les. 3, Spricg
craps injured by wvet. 4, God. 6, Abuidarit.

BRANT.-T. S. Rutherford, l3urford.-1, Furtiser advanced;
saine flele bariey not very gond, but a gond average crop. 2,
Barley iess, octs the saie. 3,Noine. 4, Nover better le28
yecr. 5, Verv best tiat canlbe had. O, l3eacs loaking wi;
potarces promnise wcI; Apples, agreat mny bighted; Straw.-
berles and sinali fruits abuedan.

WENTWVOlTH.-I. K. Millard, %Vost Flcmbor.-i, Botter.
2, Wheat about same ; barley a littie ss; cs greater. 3.
None, but in saime spots of icw land thse orop islicte. 4, Geod.
5, Coed, be8t In this section for years. 6, Ail gaod s0 far;
Strawberries splendid ; cherries are nlot showing for a largo
crop.

WATERLOO.-John L. Weber, Woola-ioh.-l, Fait wheat
tonks fully3 as wel ; spningr erope oxceptionally trond. 2, About
the saine. 3, Wet and inisecte have in seins localîtiee dons
mare or Iessinjury. 4, God. '6,1 Very good. O, Root and
fruit crops bave sufferefi more or less f romi excessive wct.

Wm. Wallace, Diimfries.-l, Prospects botter, clthaugh
crops tâter. 2, Much thse sanie. Perisaps in heavy wet places
tea mucis rain. 4, Splendid. 5, Above thse avorake. 6, Con
acd potctoes loik woli on medium esous, but flot so gond on
flat, wet soli; Appies and poars wiii net be hall a crop; eber.
ries and plume gond.

JoeI Gond, Puslo. ll Wheat better; ona, peace cnd
barley about the maine. 2, Neanly the saine, sxcept barley,
whirh is legs. 3, Injury ftraim wet ta a considerable extent on
low land, 4. In generel good, exeept on 10w zronnd. .5, Verv
trood wlth littie exception. 6., Apples promise a good yield,
but winterapplen very linited; plumes, strcwbernies aed rasp-
bennies pronmise a gond 3'iOld.

WELLINGTON.-D. Il. Stewart, bit. Forest.-1, Far ahead
f lest cr. 2, About the saise. 3, W'et has done soins in-

jur is parte, buthas more than coueterbctanced by benefit-
ting other parts. 4, Abundant. 5, Very heavy. O, Other
crops look weli ; fruit not very obundant.

Gregory & 'Sazevin, Drayton,-l. Very uîremislegr; if aey.
thing further edvanced and mucs hoavier. 2,Fail wheat ans-
third loes; barley legs; sprinz wbeat and oats more. 3. None
except peos, somnewhet damaged by wet. 4, Splendid. 5,
Heavier acd iveli advanced. 6, Ahundance of fruit of aIl
kicds: raot crops fair.

James Gainer, Peel.-I, Better. 2, About the scie. 3, Rate
drawned the pea croisle sInRoe ptces, but did not Injure other
grain se nlluch. 4, As gond as tise average, if not a littie bette.
5, Likeir to lie thse best; for soine years. 6, bIcotq and fruit
crop lookt veil; good returos expected.

Taylor & Fulton, Jbarriston.-1. As good, if coi better. 2,
About thse saine. 3, Noce. 4, Goned. 5, First-class. 6, Fuir
average.

G. Hl. Tisompson, Guelph.-I, Much thse saine; griln
lodged bedly awîeg ta too rapid and set t a grawth caused by
hcavy tisunderstaries and warm weatber. 2, SpriLr wheat
about double; fait wheat about the saine; banley lesu tisan
hiait; oats sonîewhat grrecter. 3, Wet donc coesiderabie dam.
ege to peu, crop on laie iends3. 4, Veny ecouraging. 5, Very
heavy erop. 6, Fruits of &Il kmnds promise well ; pistures

neyer botter acd ail kicds of stock ic a thriving condition.
HALTON',.-P. D. Scott, Lowviiie.-I, Fauit wheat not go

gond; spncg syheat (niore ýsown then lust year) lookrs well;
barlev looks fairly vieil ; oets look as wel; peaso botter. 2,
Wheat legs, barley rothertess, cals greater. 3, Peas and bcrley
icjured by wet - drouth now beicg feit, and if centlnued will
bc f Inurous. 4, Favorable. 5, Extra good. O, Strawberries
gandu, plume feili y good, pears gond;- apples (Gneenings a

fair)as a whote botter thac lsut year;* potaoces morie than
lust year, cnd very good; hees doing well, lots of white claver.

Roht. Irvicg, Nasagawey.-l, Fait wiscat cat more than
hait a enop; wheat very gond on land dry acd not axposed, but
on 10w zround as a failure ; lîartey and este an average
crop. 2, Wisect and alas fot nucs difference ; cati cearly as
much barley. 3, Excepting hay, crapns cf ail kinds injuned
mûrc or les sby wet;*peas suffercd very mucs oni 1w land, and
wiit not be hal a crop. 4, Very fair if weatiser lreeps favor-
able. 5, Very gond; acreage much longer tisan list year. 6,
Potatoes look fairly wsll; sincil fruits fair orop ; epple crop
siecîl, but better than last ycer.

W. F. Cave, Trafagr-), Not quite go gond, but If goed
wveather for ripecing, mav turc outahout the sae, takileg an
average of ait crops. 2, Fait wheât legss: spricg erops about
the sanie. 3, Saine damage on Miat and pooriy draîned land
by raie. 4, About a izeneral average, 5, Goed. (J, Applet
bstow thse average ; plumes and sîsicl fruit gond.

PEEL.-Wm. Andei, Streetsille.-l. Coesiderably bot-
ter; fait %viscat not se good. 2, Foait wissat les. barley lesu.
oâta more, spring wheat mare. 8, \Vet bas injured bartev cnd
peose. 4, Favorable. r5, Gord,eloyen very heavy. O, Appies
average, root erop immense; sinaîl fruit very' good; patatnes
icjured by wet.

J. IL. Fergucion, Brcînpton.-1, Witt compare tovorably. 2,
Fait wheat and barley Iess: onis ccd sprileg wheat greoter.
3, Beriey acd pease suffered tocsiderebly le iow rncucd traim
wet. 4, Ver>' gond. 5, Claver, where it survlved tise winter,
will bie botter thon last year; neav timothy nadows are ex.
crllent. 6. Potatoos noi comîng up well; mongolfis anîd
carrots dolng well; unusuial>' fine displa>' of fruit bloin of ait
kinds; appie erop hurt somnewviat b>' lght frost &bsout June1
let; strawbernles ccd rasphierries icjured b>' tise wicter.

(IREY.-Thos. Nelis, Markdale.- 1. Sprintg bckward, but
crops progresd râpidly thse lest fivo aveelis, ccd promise ta
be abundcct. 2, Wiseat, ate andl pense more; barle' leus.
3, Net gecerally. 4. Good. 5, Abucdîict. 6, Farmierl pros.
peets good ; livo stock bringing an immense amount cf mono>'
into the country, as pjices are hiJis ced stock plentiasi.

A. S. Van Dusen, Flesiserton.-1, Coesiderably better, 2,
About tise saine. 3, Nons. 4, Everything tends ta a bouiil.
fut harvest. 5, Gooid. 6, Fruits of lit kinde ver>' gond.

Rlobert Scott, Hopevilie.-1, Later acd nt qluille go gond.
2, Wheat about oe.iscf, oâts andi berley about tise saine. z,
Law fard bcdly drawned out; fait wheeti badly wlcterkiîed
.1, Folt wheat light. spring wheat good. peas gond, cats la;e
and badly water-killed, banc>' foir. 5. Ver>'heavy, whereilot
winter.kîlled. 6, Reote ver>' loto; fruit i ined eut comisider.
abi y by f rost on Joue Sth, wýhich aise, f roze carl>' potatees tbît
wera tiscaugi the grcund.

John Muxlow, Ileaford.-l, About tise semae, or rathon bot.
ter. 2, Wheot and harley legs, nets and peose greater. 3, Slight
damiage f rom wet acd wi re wormt. 4, Good. 5, As heavy as
last yecr, whics %vas gond. O, Prospects of fruit go3d, tliere
being an abundence of blossein.

T. Wllliscrof t, Rolland Conitre. 1, Ecrior thon last year,
2, Greater. 3, Considerabîs damage on low tond to grain and
ha>' crops by heavy rein about .lucc 5tis. 4, Good. 5, Heriv*O, Apples and cherries gond. ; pouri cnd plumes score, btiig
killed by frast.

SIiMCOE.-R. T. Banting, Coolrstown.-I, FaIt wheat cliout
hait a orop;, spring onops a gond average. 2, Bans lie pr
cent. less; epriog wiseat a full avercg... 3. None. 4, Goed.
5. Ver>' gond, botter tisai for yecra. 6, Fruit appears te tie
very abndaîst: root crap looks well.

Wm. Evans, West Owillimbuny.-l, Fait wheat cet go large
a cnap ; sprn:r- wheot, barle>', peau and nats lock fully os wvel.
2, Spricig whiset greater, fait wheat muoh less, borle> flot oi-er
hait, ate ahout tise sains. 3, Nons except on very flat, un.
drained land, heing scaldsd eut b>' heavy raie. 4, Fait whleat
about liaitf; spning erops up to average. 5, Mueis botter tbis
luat yeer. 6, Spring crops look vigorous and strong, andi mi
bie a gond average.

Win. Fields, Atliston.-l, As gond, if cet botter. 2, Wheat
greater, bcrley lots, ata about samne. 3, Noue. excepî r ta fi
wvieat on low on iseevy clay land b>' winter-killing or heiving
by trast, in tise spring 4, Ver>' good, if favorable weather
continues. 5, First and second erap gond, 014 mecdows peor,
6, Goad prospect fer rente; fruits bbundant.

Richard Grahamn, Elilivale.-1, Cousidenably bette. 2, In
excess. .1, None of any eccounit on tise wlsole, cîthougs c ltte
b>' wet weathen. 4, Gond. 5, Excellent. 0. Great appîear.
once ie the fruit lino ; crops ln gecerci leok gond.

Samuel & John Coisoru Stayeer -1, Botter. 2, About the
same quaetit>' sown. 3, in Eost Sunnledole Townshsip farma
ens will loge heavil>' on accauct of iseovy nain; tise land being
10w thse cropie are eovered with waten and badly lcilled out. i.
Grand. 5, Cannetaie aeai, botter then laist senon. (J, Afl
fruits, ixcopt cherries in sois places, grand; better cnopi
fruit expected than for years peot.

William, Steole, Totteeiem-l, Boiter, except faot %vhet
2, Sprneg wheat acd ate gre.tter, harle>' lesi, fait wheat abeout
tise sarce. 3, Only slight frain uval. 4, God, 5. Excellent.
O, Rente, fruits and vegetabies presse te first.cless appearauce.

Jas. Rose, Barrie. -1, Fait wheat îisy average a hait! erep;
spning wheat, ats and harle>' looking weot on higis, dry lied,
but mach damagocd hy wei on 10wv land. 2, Fait wheat lie,
spning wheat, ocis ced harle>' about the saie. 3, Poe nînc
damoged by nain, meny beieg cînnost wenthless. 4, Sprisg
grain an isigb on weil drained land promises; a full average
erop, except pees, whtch will hae under tise average. 5, Rather
more then an &%,erage erep. 6, Potetoes in mac>' places rotted
andl baing placted a second tme ; tain prospects f or gaod crop
off fruit; turnips and carnets pronmise well.

YORK.-Thos. Mulisolland, Yorkviile.-Spng grain eîully
as gond, bey better. 2, Barley es, ats more, wlîeat ambout
saine. 3, A lîttle through wet. 4, Equcul>' as mucs bulk. 5,
Geod. O, G4ond.

Samnuel J. Arnold, %Vaugia.-l, Mors favorable. 2, Whbeal
and ate greater, liane>' legs; mors spning wiseat rlsaî wu
ever sown hero. 3, Nanae, except pees b; wet, soine tield
being entirel>' gone. 4, Gond on thîe wbolc. 6, Good, visore
tisane is an>'. 6, Great prospect of fruit of aIl kind-s; sornt fi
wheat tecks too, dent, beicg apt ta bligisi wien sa renk.

John i3eans, Arnsedale.-1, Equel>' as gond, excepi au loi
land. 2, Ne apparent dîfference. 3, Grain crops coesiderili
injured on 10wv lend by wet. .1, Seidons mare hopeful ni
oiseering. 5, Finst cnop cf dloyen soldoni botter; B econdl crop
tleîothy âine, but old meadowsg generclly paoni, awing te %tel
cou s p rig. 0J, Large crop of fruits; eseugoido ahéad of lat
yecr, but potetoes and turnips brhlîsd, oîving ta wet weathr.

David Bloughs g-, Fait wheat, hiait a cral); sjmriîg
whsat, barle>', ced ate zenerllv lok weil, altisougs ie sui
pilacesa drow,îed onit bv ton mucs raie ; poeu on litv laid i
feilune. 2, WYhent about tise sanie, berle>' oue-third legs; 0,11
&bout tise saine. Crolpa suiffered severely bath on 10w anîd liuf1

lands tram wet. 4, leairly gond, If nîce cool weather. 5, Verp
fair in mnoatplaces. O,1Fruit fairl>'good crap.

N. E. Smitla. Markhamc.-1, Noi se go id. %t Ahout tise saiiit
3, Great dcci of isanîn f roîn w-t ; lienley acd sprng whiel
damaged. 4, Not veny.good. 5, Good. 6, Fruit crop gord.

ONTARIO.- Jolhe Ibîns, Whitby.- L, la>' about tise sail
and vory gond ; peau gond nu higis land ; wheat, banlev -lid'
oats fairly gond, and if wenthae favoero 'vii yetouci
elYectq of excessive wci weethen. 2, Wieetacdateabrit liii
saine, hans>' iess. pose more. 3, Peas dacncged on loti, lidM
threugs excessive wet; uvheist ceen suffernirg f(ranm wire exil

cIl] kinds obuîîdani.
W. L. Marshalîl, Port Peny-l, Niat go fan advacced, bu'

gingon 
oaîl>. , a8nabout 

on.r, 
Goedt cd ruit

ranch greater. , Grat denl cf low tnd dnowned ot a1.high lond eut up b>' recent elonene. 4, Ver>' gond, ncth
better thon expectad in tise sprng. 5, Net quille as gond
lest yocn, but a very tain coap. 6, Fruit choya the average.
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"XÂBSET'B ILLT1STB.&TZD " OIEOP BPQPT.-Coitinued.
QuEsTioNs. -1. State generally the condition of the crops in your district as coinpared wvith saine period last year ? 2. le the acreage ini Whe<at,

Balyand Oats greater or les% this ycar than last year? 3. Has anDY injury 8o fur been donc to the crops from wet, droutli, rilst, iniseots, or any other
cauise ? 4. Whiat iBthe outlook for thie arvest? 5. What about the liay crop ? 6. General reinarks, or condition of other crops or fruits?9

oNTARIO AND DURHAM.-Thes. M. Luke , Eust Whitby
end %vet ball ef Darliiigton.-1, Net as far advanced, noir as
W,. 2. Wlaeat and osas groater;- considerabie two.rowtd

Iarley eowD, and look@ well. 3, Grub daniaginwhoatcrep in
6001ê. loelities; the main on Juno 5th and 7 causei groat
4îinsâgse cope on rolling lande and on fiat, 10w, grain and
pàstulre lands. 4, Net asgood tais lust yeur 6 Firat cutting
ovor an avora crop; old and low ]and rneacâews iight. (J,
itoot crop backwa ; fruit prospect botter titan lait seasen.

DlUIAM.-JObn Crawford Newcatie.-l, About the saine;
thrsiJgh tho voling land f ulIy botter. 2, Wheat about the
sainie, barley Ilsu, oats about the saine, incroase in poe. 8,

l'i n1wland a toiture frein wet; wheat shorton wet land;
ary odon bigh fand; Data an average crop. 4, Present

hot dry weather will balte the heavy tond and injure the har.
test in su)me parts; bigis toad geed. 5, Very gozd average.
o, Fruits give good promnise 118t0 yield.

~'îÇORl.-W . Jordan, Fenelon FaIls.-1, Leoking more
favorable. 2, About the sanie, probably less barley and more
wbcat. 3, Continuouns wet w. ather and t requenit thunder-
erfle bave washed out cenoiderable 10w land. 4, Good pros.
perte et a fine harvest. 5, Hay crop may be short. O, Reet
cr0115 and fruits better than lait yeor.

IIALBURTON.-M. Birown, Minden.-I, Latter thon Inet
lear, espeeially on 10w lande. 2, About the samne. 3, Crope
*uffered frein wet 4 Fairly gond. 5, Light orop on old
nieadoWs; on new iande beovy. 6, Very little land In roote or
fruit, oxcept potatees, whlob 1look good; enioli fruits pletity.

NOItTIiIJMBEItLAND. -T. R. Loarmonth, Iasting@.-I,
Fail wheat and barley net so good; spring wheat, cota, and
peas about the samne. 2, Fait wheat and rye greater; bariey
about 25 pcr cent. lees; spring svheat and <Abher grain about
thetsaille. 3, Slight injury t rom wot on very low lands. 4,
Good. 5, Very heavy crop. 6, Petatees, moots, and f ruits gond.

Jamies Walsh George Little, and John Tate, Trenton.- 1,
if<e, fids look bad; yleld light. 2, Fait wheot and h.srloy,
fiait crop; spring wheat, double. 3, Nono except wet land;
rve, hall cop, killed bad. 4, Gond se far. 6, Extra god.
6, oatî look favorable; apples ail gene except King@s and
Greeniuig's.
J. IL. Morrow, Brlgb'.On.-I, Hoy crop fat better, particu.

i&rly tlmothy; faIt îvheat and esa about the sanie; spring
wheât and barley better; cern baobward, but looking âine.
.2, Oits about the saine, wheat more, barley about onethird
leâs; large acrenge of bsîckwheat. 3, Nons. 4, Never botter
[or the pust ton veors. 6, Cloyer and timothy good. 6, Sniall
fruits uilddling; plume and cherries tooklng weil; appse
peer; potatees backward, but looklng weli.

PETERBORO'.-Samuel Nelson, Lakefield.-1. Better, ex-
lopt taIt wheat, and odd spots on 10wv land@. 2, Fait %wheat

cer average;- spring mwheat, 20 per cent. over; barley, 20 per
cnt. uîîdem; cote, 75 pet cent river; pose, about an average.
3Nons, except freni wot on 10w lande. 4, Gee. ,5, Fuilyup

to average. 6, Potates, average acreage, en far good ; rmots,
mil acroage, leoking fine; fIuita, lioed; wuld fruits, & large
crai. On tPs whole, outleok lavoirble
Plt INCE EDWARD- J. G. Sprogue, Demnorestvllle. - 1,
aIl %% heat fairiy good; barley, 00 pet cent. cf lait yeur; peuo

odeCept on 10w land ; rye, poor. 2, Barley, about one-
ait; Dplg wheat more; cote, about thse sanie. 3, Nons,
îcreptÇ on flot land. 4, Net e good ai lest year, excepting
as W ýhich look botter. 5, Hay, about thse asne. (3, Applee,

1lfurm, , and 6msll fruits geod ; peore, middlîng.
Win. B. Ilead, South Marysburgh.-I, Equally as goocl. 2,
aIl and spring wbest anîd cate greater ; barley, littie leas. 3,
nley soniewhat înjured by wet or f test. 4, Good. 5, Good.
Ryc Iooking splendid ; apples aud amolli fruits fair; plume,
om; cherries, goid.
!LENNOX.-Mite9 S. Piumley, Napanec.-1, Fair crep. 2,
iore wheat and oati, barley about the sanne, other grain lees.
:Crope greatly damaged in 10w plaos hy heavy raine. 4)
'tneroiiy goed. 6, 01, meadows thin, new mendes heavy.
Fruit crop not generaliy gond.
LENNOX AND ADDINGTON.-Leonard Wogor, Sheffield.
-1, flotter. 2, Every kind greater except tsarley. 3, Sone

njury Io 10w lande by wet. 4, Plentitul. 5, New meadows,
xtra good; old, an average. 0, Applos, light ; eniail f rufte
bundant.
FRONTENAC.-Henry Hughes, Storrington.-I, Botter. 2,
tes. 3, Slight fiijuiry f rom wet. 4, Faim. 6, New seedîng
oed, oid faim. 6, Fruit god.
RE-NFItEW.-Jehn Delahey, Cobden.-1, About the sanie.
Scarcely as onuch. 8, None. 4, Very good. 5, About an

verage. 6, Everytbing looks weli.
l.EEDS.-L A. Griflin, Cnlntown.-1, Iiay good p remise
f rod crep. 2. Average. 3, Low land dniaged Çy wet.
V'ery faim. ,Flirtât cloae.
WV. 1K Billon, Wesport.-1, ltather botter. 2, Grenter.
Sîîaf i per.ceiitago hy wetý. 4, Gocd. 5, Ne* nasadene ex.

na ýnod. 6, Extra geod.
f. P. Martin, Norths Crosby.-I, Spring orop botter; tai

beat net se gond. 2.! Greater. 4, God. 6, Net se heavy ai
Fecase, but hetter qualif y. O, Prospects good.

Johni Tackaberry, Mal1orytowrn.- a nd 2, About the somne.
[tain has injured the crope a littie. 4 and F), Good. 6,

,tout thse sane es lest year.

Wct"ingo London, L:sntdowne. 1, Grain croit in high fond
lZy googd. 2, About the &rante. 3, Ail crepseon iosv land,

Xceit boy. dsmoged by wot. 4, Poor. 5, Oood. .6, Fruit
top f ight.
LANAPj.-li. A. Cowto, Almonte.--l, Much botter, ai.
Ougli A tittie loter. 2, Wheot and cists siightty largrer; bar-
y neot mueh grown. 3, Sanie flat landse sithtly injured b>'
et. 4, Gond. 5, More than average. 6, Root coe1 s goûd;
IL botter thon lat year ; coams graine blolng wo i.

Colonel Loueke, A. E. Jehoten, North Eineîley and Mon.
tague.-I, Ftiily botter. 2, Wheat greater; eote and boLriey
sanie. 3, Very littie damiage by wot. 4, Gond. 5, Fuli>' thse
average et lait seuaso. 0, Potaoes botter thtan luet year; op-
pIes and smali fruits double laut yeor's.

CARLETON.-David Horten, Nepean.-l, Net iooung se
Well. 2, Morts wheat and less bariey ; esa about the samne.
3, Considemabie fnjury by wet and wire worm. 4. Prospectse
fair. 5, Ofd meadows poor, now ineodowe very good. 6, Roots
and fruits promise fait.

DUNDAS.-P. P. Everette, Iroquoes 1 Grain orops about
hait et ast year. 2, About one-holt. 3, Injury ail dons by
wet. 4, Very duil. 5, New meadoes fair, oid meaoews dani.
aged by tiet; about two-third cmep. 6, Fruits bid faim.

D.avld Wobster, Diunbar.-i, Leok;ng botter. 2, About thse
sarne. 3, A gond deol on 10w lanide by heavy raine. 4, Botter
thon ast year. 5, New moodews geod oid thin. 6, Fruits
pont; emali truite snd rene looking vieil.

J. M. Christie, Mountin.-I, Net as good. 2, Lesu. 3,
Crope euffered froua wet. 4, Wi ie oifght. 5, Old nicadows
peer, new nîeadows lookîng well. O, Potatoes and con deing
wsll ; apples and ether fruits botter titon Iast year.

6TORMsONT-Geo. S. Johnstone, Cahore.-l, Grain crops
littis or nothing. 2, About one-third less. 3, Crops lijured
b>' iet. 4, Prier. 5, Net oeothimd et a crep. 6, Fruit faim.

GLENGARRY.-J. MoNaughton, Dominionvilie. - 1, For
bohind. 2, '«heat, great deai less; bariey and este about tise
saine. 3, Cropoe uffemed ver y mucis with wet and wire worm.
4, Ve'r>' bail indeed il theme le mucis more rm. 5, New mca-
dewe very heavy, oid nieadewe very iight. 6, Cern sud pot%.
teies on high land look welI.

James Howden, Lancaster.- 1, Generally lioer. 2, About
the sanie. 3, Injury f rom wet and insecte. 4, Vomy middliuig.
5, Ver>' licht ud poor qualit>'. 6, Fruits pretty good

RUSSELL.-P. Blois, Ciaren e.-I, Grain crop Det se gond;
ha>'about thosanie. 2, About tisesane. S, Geod dea et in.
jury by met and houl. 4, Net icry geed. 5, New mesowe
extra god, old mearlows poor. O,1Root crop looking wetl.

PRESCOTT.-Jae. Hurley, Bsrle.-l, la a backward condi-
tien. 2, About thse saine. 3, A great deal in the iewiande
frein wet. 4, Might bo an average ivitis favorable weather.
5, Average. 6, Potate and appies promise weli.

David Bertrand, Caledonfa Springs.-1 anid 2, About the
sanie. 3, Crope injured by wet, droutis, ruet, and Ineecte. 4,
Good on higis land, bad on 10w undrafned fand. .5, New mea-
dows gond, oid meadows winter kilicd. 0, Gond appearance.

W. E. N. Byse, Hawtesbury-1, Looklng %veit. 2, '«heat
and harle>' iarger, esas about the sanie. 3, Creps o n 10w lande
euflered Item wet. 4, God. 6, About thse avorage. 6, SniaiI
fruits vory pientitul ; appies promise wcIi; grapee medium.

QTIZDEQ.
STE NIAURICE.-O. H. Skroder, Thrce Rluers.-I, Boetter

shewing. 2, Wheot and bole>' about theu saine; oots, perte and
buckvhcat greoter. 3, None except at one or twe polite some
oot filds pi ewed ever on account et insecta. 4, Pretty good
geîîoraliy. 5, New nieadowo immeonse, old incadowe about bon
per cent. lesu thon lesal yoao. 6, Vegetabin crop very good;
fruit pientItol.

QUEBEC.-John iJundon, St. Roch's,-l, Promising %voit
2, one quarter les on sccount; e! rainy weather, frmers îlot
being able te, pleugh. 3, None. 4, Everything iooking weIl.
5, Twenty Oive per cent, short et lut yeaes crop. 6, Ail look-.
ing woll at present.

MONTMOitENCY-Francols Mercier, Ste. Anue de Ileaupre.
-1, '«ore, o quarter leu. 2, About thse sanie. 3, Yes, fronts
wvet. 4, A littie woree thoan last yeor. 5, Less thon lait yeor.
(i, Potats coming on weii ; appeorance et a gond crop of
appces.

AitGENTLUIL.-McOuat and McRae, Lachut.-l, Botter.
2, About thse soa. 3, Injur>' fren excessive mine. 4, '«its
moderato raine orope willlie very gond. 5, New uueadonwe
extra god, aid meaowe and iow tond poor. 6, In 10w land
potatoee a complote failure, the sced having rotted.

CHAMPLA1N.-P. J. bleehan, Radner Forge.-I, Looking
weIi and fuil>' ns gond as luit yeor, except boy. 2, Oats and
wboot about tise sanie; ne barley. 3, la>' orop Injured lsy
tmost during wieiter. 4, O. K. 6, Short. 6, Strawberriee fni
great ahundouîce.

J. A. Bariboau, Ste. Anne de la Perade.-l, Look wvoll
enougis but ton days later. 2, '«heat anîd eàt8 the saine ;
harle>' a tittie grooter. 3, R-iiiîs and celd iveather retatded
gtowth. 4, Goed enough. 5, One third lai thon last y or.
c, Cern ver>' poor; petatees very nie ; fruit very nice.

WOLFE. -R. A. Oughtred, blarheton.-I, Botter. 2,Blarley
and eate greator, wheat loe.& 3, Noue. 4, Firstcbose. 5,11oy
cop tîght on lwIlatid but botter thon last year upen thse hIlIy'
Torne. O, Fruit greater thon fer eeverai yeare if ne froeit; hop
yards looing iveil.

BEAUCE.- Michael CohilI, Jersey Mtl. ,Root crepe
oking wetI. 2, Oats and hamiey greoter. wheat nîuch Iosg.

3, Growth ver>' slow. 4, Good. 5 Croîs vory light, %vintet.
klied. O, Not mucis fruit culitivated.

COMPTON.-C. R. Clark, Compton.-l, Feili> ai gond but
two weeke lator. 2 About tise saine. 8, None. 4. Gond.
5, Gond, crop ligister itut on on ovérige. 6, Fruit faim.

AUTHABASKA-Poul Toumigu>', Victoriavile.-I, Titferier.

2, Little leg. 3. Wet weathsr very proidiciol te crope gen.
.ra.,,Y. 4, Trio faony ta givo sure prospect. 6, About sane as
test year. 6, Voegetable3, gardon produce and fruit have a
goed appearance.

KAMOURASKA.-Alf. IL Desjardinei, Ste. Andre.- 1, reat
Iy damagedtby rain. 2, '«heat about the saine. 3, Noangwer.
4, No answer. 5, Better thon last year on high ground but s
little les8 on 10w ground. O , Apples and cherries vory
productive.

IIUNTINGDON. - ltibert Kelly, Ilinohinbrook.-l, Good
but about thrce weeks later. 2, About the sanie. 3. Smal
portion damaged by wet. 4, Favorable. 5, Light. 0, Fruit
good average, much botter than lust year.

LOTIINIEItE.-Iarael Thiboutot, Lotbîniere.- 1, Very
backward. 2, No answer. 3, Crope not for enough advanced
to say. 4, Appoarance good. 5, lluch lees than Iastyear. ,
Itoote good.

LAKE ST. JOHN.-W. T. A. Donohue, Itoberval.-I, Vast
difierence for the botter. 2, Ilarley and cote much greater,
wheât teus. 3, None. 4, The best fer three ycars back. 5.
Splendid. 6, Fruits Dot worth mentioning.

OTTAWA.-Denuis Dwyer, Thitrso.-I, Vûry promising. 2,
About the same. 3, A littie by freet and raine. 4, XTry goed.
5, New meadows excellent, old meadows ns good as luit season.
6, Good prospects for fruit cr011.

SHEPFORD.-R. E. Bell, West Shefford-1, Two wieeks
backward. 2, Oata and liarley more than usual. 3. Crops
kepi batik by tee much rain. 4, IN'on't he an av'erage one, but
a good fall may moite up for the backward spring. 5, Short
crop. 6, Apples showing up gond.

TEM[SCOU,ÇTA.-M. Damasse, Itiviere du Loup.-I, in.
ferler. 2, Leg. 3, Great daninge by min. 4, Middllng. 5,
Foorso0far iinjured by frost. 6, Fruits, good appearncee.

ItICIINMOND.-J. W. Stockwedl, Dtnille.-1, Tenda-s later.
2, Littie tees. 3, Nonc. 4, Favorable. 5, Not more than twe.
thirds average. 6. Apple prospects good.

STANSTEAD.-C. N. Itemick, Baraston. 1, Two weeks
later than fer sevemal ycartipast. 2, About the sanie. :ti None.
4, '«et weather et paut weck placed ail crops In a position ef
safety. 5, Crop about S0 per rcent., grass badly winterkilled.
6, Potatoee look weill; fruit in first.class shape.

TFeI REDONNE. -Pierre Valiquettc,Ste. Anne des Plaines-
1, Abouit the saine. 2. Ab'sut the saine. 8, Old meadowea
damagod a little by f rost, peas injured bY iwet. 4 Pretty faim.
5, Old nieadows look poorly, new med , lookDg finie. 6,
Frui te, except plume, plentiful; petatee ceming up well but
potato huz as numeroue Os ever.

$11 ERBRUUKE.-A. T. Lawreonce, Sherbrooke.-l, FuIiy up
te last year, except hay. 2, Noamly the sanie. 3, None. 4,
Good. 5, Twenty.five per cent. iightcr than last year, o
Root crope gond ; frit above the average.

DILUMbMON D.-l>atrick Dire, St. Gerna.in.-l, ]-ar sborter,
but in gcneral agood celer. 2, About the sanie. 3, Ycs, trom
ivet. 4, Abot eue-third less than last year. 5, About oneý
third loe aIse. 0, Prospecte for potatees and fruit gond,

IXOVA SCOTZUA.
INVERtNESS. - D. E. Moliay, Port Hasting.-1, One month

lster owing te cold and dry epring. 2, About the saine. 3.
No particuar injury <lone. 4. Vers' dithfiuit te judge yot. 5,
A f air averageo. b. Nîo answer.

CIJMBERLAND.-Thos. A. Fraser, Pnigtasb Itiver.-I, Net
se far advanced owinir te late coid spming. 2, Oats and barley
grcater; wheat about the samne. 3, Ten nxuch coIn main in-
jured crops, more cspocially In low lande. 4, If hot dry
weather f romn now titi September harvest iilibe an average.
5, Ligbt, much ef it being winterkilled. 6, Fruit piromises te
be abunidant.

NEW 3~NWO
CIIAItLOTTE-H. D. Maxwell, Meere's Milse.-I, Buckward

owing te laite apring but everythinz now bas a fair Moart. 2,
C.reater. 3, None. 4, Geond. 5, Vory fair but probably two
weeks later than last year. 6, Prospect forcultivated and wld
fruit good.

CARtLETON.-JIainiton Eniery, Jackeonville.-l, Two te
three weeks later. 2, About the sanie, except cots whieh iB
greater. 3, Nons except te potatee whîch have rotted owing
te raine. 4, G'ond witb erdinary faim weathor. 5, Boetter than
luet year but two weeics later. b, Fruit prospecte fair,

Wl-*STiMORELANP.-Tt. IL. Colpitts, Forest Glen.-I ' Fiilly
t lie weclge inter. 2, Less. 3, 8riuîie rlaniger donc Ix- v 'et.4, tuspossible tn teilYct, 5, G~ooit front preselit aoîpcarainces.

1 et yct filhibcd ; the landr is jii.st, non' îovetd wîth ivoter.
NORTII UMi3ERLANI.- Rl. SwinDi on-, Favorable,

aithougli the season go foir tie ben eold and îî'ct. 2, Wlheat
andî liarley about thet salne : ots: saniewhat less. 3, Nnne ex-
coît, f roi %vet aurl Id, 4, qood, if worif (r v weithuer sets ini.
ri, fluono 01i 3rh laind, but ilot. se gond out lONw land. 6, Fruit
îIorslct. good; tdanger of r oof. Ci ops heuî,g igijurerill et.

Prrince Ew~ Bad
P>ItINCE.-iolus A. Sharp, Vuicsd.1 utll' three

weeks Inter, oivlng .o coirI, late slîriiîg. 2, Abotut thc saine.
3, No. .1, ç.ooci. 5, ((Id tie.,diows eonsisterahly wîssiter-killeci,
ucw unes very pioor ou accontt of rotd spriîg ; noever son, a
lieorer orîtlooc for boay on flic lslaiuîc. 6, %'cr. littie fruit

,~oî,but vrliat, trees thure :are have t.lic allpeoaiînce 0of tri
abutîdrut yield.

Coiîtni.Cfo agehj 14.
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COODUCTED BY ÂUNT TUTTU.

(Communications intended for this Department shouid be
addresaed to Awqs Tmrr, cars MAssiv? Pss, Masaey Street,
Toronto.)

Home-Made I-and Protectors.

Ladies who niay of necossity be callcd upon at
thîs season of the year ta assist more or leue in Vue
ligliter part of the outdoor ivork during haying and
harvesting, besides having gardening to attend to
and berrnes to pick, wili find something serviceable
ini preservilg the color and texture of their hands
by mnaking and using the 1 "hand protector " or
"ishicide" described and illustrated below. Gloves
are close and cumbersome and not long enoughi Vo
fully proteot the wris Vs.

Fig. 1 shows howv ta obtain a pattern; lay the
lianti easily down flat upon a piece of paper and
mark an outline ahl around it froin the figer-tips
hiaîf way to the elbow, curving around the thumb,

F10. . CUTTIN(G THE PATrTERN

as shown%- this ie for the palm or inside of the
shield; eut it out and by it eut another one of the
samne shape, mnaking it an inch larger ail round
cxcept at the op-this ie for the back or outside
piece; hoth sections are showvn side by side lu
Figure 2, which also shows tbe shape of the thurnb
pattern, whichi muet correspond in size with the
longth of the thunh ani the circular opening ieft
for it in the shîid.

When joining the outeide ta the palm it muet hoe
lield sliihly full ail around. the hand below the
ahumb; the thumb is folded lengthwvise, sewed up,
and stitched into its opening with the thumb seam
and imuer hand seain placed sveniy togother. A
hem at the top is aIl the finishi required. If one
desires a dloser wrist (bat it is not nscessary) the
dotted line shows whcre an opening may be eut,
hemrned or faccd, and buttoiocd over. The wrists
are Vo hoe drawn up over the sîseves and hield in
place by safety pins, which it ie weli ta tack per.
manently to the heins. A finislied shîeid ie shown,
also one with finger and thumb ipse ut off to give
Vhe necessary liberty for berry picking and sinilar
work.

If made oý the legs of wcrn black, browva or blue

stockiiigs, close enougb to fit neatly and bnttoned
at the wrists, they arc quite pretty enongh for
amnateur gardening, l)otauflziflg excursions, etc., but
for actual liard labor those made of stout tivilled
drillitg, seerstieker, denini or thc like, arc mach
botter, and they should be large enoughi ta give

FIG. 2. SECTIONS 0F IAND PROTECTO»5.

free play to the fingers. Experiment with any old
materiai until suited with the pattern ; thon, wlien
about it, it is not much more work to make several
pairs on the m~achine than it is to make one, and
they are always serviceable. A pair kept exclu-
sivciy for sweepig wouid not corne amies.

Clothes-Pin Holder.
A hiandy clothes-pin bag ani apron conibined ise

hcre dclineated. It is so arranged that it may be
quickly huttoned about the waist, where it wilI
hoid Vue pins coîîvoniently to one's hand in the large
open pockets; or, it rnay be drawvn Up by the cord
to forin a bag in wvhich the pins înay remnain safe
from dust and discoloration, and be hung up in any
handy place. As wili be seen, it bas an apron-

FOR CLOTIIWES-PINS.

shaped foundation hemrned across the top, Another
piece of the same shape, a littie wider and hollowed
out at the top, is seaîncd to it ail around, heing
lield a littie full across the hottom and straîght at
the sides, and, aftcr being hemmed around the
upper edge, a iengthwise seam up the centre divides
it into twvo pockets and provents it froni dragging
down when itiseworn. A cordijeru» into thelieins
by whichi it may ho drawn up like a bag by pulling
it out in loops at eaclh corner, where it passes from
the front hem Vo the back one. Then short straps,
for a boit, are sewed to Vice corners, and fliied
with a button and button-hole.

A LITTLE borax p ut in the wvater before wasbing
red or red-bordered tablecloths and napkins, will
prevent their fading.

FoR diptheritic sore throat, use the followi*ng:
One teaspoonful of foeur of suiphur dissolved in a

'vne glass of cold water. Put the suiphur into the
glas ' first and pour on a very littie water, add to-
gether with the finger, thon fil the glass with
water. Sulphurw~ill not mix wftliwater easily andl
it is necessary to use the finger in place of a spoon.
Gargle the throat wvell. with this mixture, allowing
soine to hoe swallowed. Repcat every three or four
heours until the wvhite spots disappear. If the throat
is too sore ta permit a gargle to be tised, let soine
one take dry sulhur in a qui11 and blow it into the
throat of the patient..

One Horse Power;
OR,

A PINTS A POUND THE IWORLD AROUND.

( , 1 -' -

WIÂT goes moat&againot a farmer's grain? Hie reaper.
-*You make me tired as the whsei Baid ta the wheelwrig-h.

Wiiy le a ehieken like a fariner ? Tboy both delight in fuill
eraps.

Wrm doeo a fariner %York a miracle? lYhen he turne hio
bors t grues.

I-r doea not require a legal educatian to go lnt the son-im-
law business.

'Hnx's ta the boot.black. Ue Improvos the obining
heure by ahining aurs,"

A WASIIERWONIN'e wvork bas but just begun whsn s 18
approaching the elothes.

So.%inrisii the lover who la flred wlth passion for ths datigh-
ter fa put out by the father.

Cîiuumssa arc seldoin henpeoced huebands. They have too
much èxperine wath retorts.

Tus mnan wbo la wiiiing ta take thinga as they come fiids
usually that they never came.

"I1 amn enjaying a Highiand-fling," as the muieteersaid î.hen
his maunt tosaed him over a precipice.

À voiAi'a idea of a tu friend le one who will admire her
cldren just as nouch au ehe doua heracif.

Tus quantity of paper that jewelers wrap arotind theirgoodl
strikes most people as a great waste af tissus.

Tusi reason that a great many people fait into the blues fi
that thsy don't look at things in the rigbt light.
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MERIDEN BRITAN NIA 00.
MA.NUFAUIUREES OF

F'8ctro Gold and Si/uer Plate.
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

plirchaseri; are cautioned against the worthleau
trash with which Canada la being fiooded

through pdasand unprinci-
piddalers.

If you want the boit goode that can be produced
mee thiat this

TMADE X&t

atamped on each article.

AMso KNI VES, FORK8, and SPOONS stamped

"1847 ROGERS BROS. XII."9
are genuine Rogerd'goods.

THE MANUFAGTURERSY
2éf Insurance o ., Toron~to.

Issue Policies on the most favorable terms.

SiR JOHN A. MACDOSALD, President.

GEORGE GOODERHAM, '
WM. BELL, j-Vice.Preaidents.
SO. F. ELLZ, i uN1Dg 1Nct,

$15 for Harness

The most durable and cIe- -

.,gant hand btitohed Harness
for the nioney In Canada.
kull nickel or bard rubber
finish, ld or atrap style, A

ioL beauty. Only 89 for Harnw
1LoSt. worth 815. Wholesale price. $10 saved.

Sent on approval.
utinion Harnes98 Co., W/wl. Hf., Caledonia, Ont.

NrI The Peoples' Annual Hloliday.

CANADAS CREAT

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
ADA GRI1CU LTU RA L

EXPOSITION

TORONTO
SEPT. 8TH TO 20TH

-1890-
The Best and Largest Exhbition
of Live Stock, Agricultural Products, Fine Arts,

Manufactures of ail kinds, and Ladies'
Work, etc., etc.

Li, tho Domin.ion of caua
au(l attendcd annually by ovcr

250,000 V1.ISITRV0:s
including every Stock Breeder of any importance

in tis country.

The Greatest Entertainment of the Vear.

$5o,000 rort P1 IZE3
and educational, instructive and enjoyablc

- SPECIAL FEATURES - -

The Newest and Best Attractions Attainable.
Grand International Dog Show, etc,

BRICHTER AND GREATER THAN EVER!
The best finie to Visit the Metropois of Ontario.

C'Ieap Excursions and low rates on ail Railways, etc.

Entries positiuely close August 16th.
For Prize Lists, Entry Forins aud ail other infor-

ination, drop a post card to

J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,
President. Manager, Toronto.

Ontario Voterinary college,
Temperance St., Toronto, Canada.

Patrons, Governor-General ef Canada and Lieutenant-Gov.
ernor of Ontario. The mt succestul Veterinary institution
l Aumeuica Ail experio'nced teachers. Clasmes begin October
22nd. Apply to the Principal,

Prof essor SMITH, V.S., Edin., Toronto, Canada.

Double-Acting Perpetual Hay and Straw Press.
A Machline îmltatd but flot equalled, BaUng H#a or Straw faster, more compact,
easler, more economicaliy (to load 10 to 15 tons to the Car) than Is done with any other
so warranted or no sale. ClrcuIars xnalled free, address GEo. ERTEL & CO.,
London, Ont. or Quincy, Ill., U. S. A.

BELTINO.B
If you tuant the Finest Threshîng Beit made, ask

your dealer to get for you theàMONAR CH" BRAND
I' WILL COST MURE AT FIRST, BUT WILL BE ECONOMY

IN THE END.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY SV

THE COTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF'OC CO.
OF TORONTO.

43 Yonqe Street, - Toronto.

PEEES
TMOINT 0

fAT Proper lubrication of Mowers, Binders,
etc. , us of utmost importance to, Farmers. Im-
perfect oiling with inferior ojis frequently is
the cause of much damape ta the machine,
besides loss of valuable turne when it can be
Ieast afforded.

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE QIL Es
specially manufactured for Farmers' Machin.
ery, ancdexcels in ail the qualities necessary
for Farmers' use.

1881. 1890.
MUTUAL RESERVE FUNO

LIFE ASSOCIATION
Life Ineralioe at about One-1Z1f

'Cash Reserve Surplus, -$2,500,000.00

The Central Trust Co., of New York, ie the Trusteo of
its Reserve Fund.

Paid in Death Claims, over $8,000,000.00
Insurance in Force, over $180,000,000.00

The Peer of any Lîfe Insurance Organiza-
tion Existing.

ITS FoUR CARDINAL POINTS:

NONESTYe PRUDENCE, - WISDOM, - EQUITY.

No Cob:ri.-y OFFERs MiORE ADvANACEOtJs FEA-
TURES, ORIt IAS ACIIIEVED BETTER RISULTS.

Deposit with Canadian Gouernment, $103,OO0.00.
Competent Men, cn Secure LiSerai Contracts.

E. B. HARPER, - President.
Fur Further Ifaformat ion, an ply te

W. J. McàMURTRY, Rail Building, Toronto,
J. D. WELLS, 217 St. Jantes Street Montreal.

A. R. MYoN/C-OL, Mclntgre Block, Winnipeg,

113
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"Z&SEY'2- ILLtSTBA1TEZ " 02,OZ0PZPRT-owld
QuKi~Tîo S.. tittC gcClerally tule COIIditionl Of tie Crop iyour district lu coifpared ivith1 4inem period 1imt ycar?,, 2. Is the acreage in WI<î,ýl

BateIy and Oat.9 grcatet' or less tie year titan lastI yeartî T Ha'xs atny injury s0 fat' h-cîI tol on te t ops freont wet, drouth, rust, insce, or any d±
catise? 4. %Vhat i.s the tifook for the iîarvcst? 5 . W Ila, about the Iiay ct'op? (. (oee'it reinrtiks, or condition of othet' erops or fruits ?

L'oîfi I nî',l .î l't ig'e I..

XAXITO3.
I>bEAUTIt'tJl. PLAINS.-Wnî. Ct'iiell,1 tltde .-l l'i

excel. t2, Oatsi attd limley' suie ; ac-henît oîc't himd lucr5e. -.,
Ne. .1, eOmd at prestent. .5, Abiout. the manie as last 80118o11.
6il Rootti and vegetableti good.

BitANDON.-W. F. Irwiuî, Lrendou.-l, Neyer look-ed s0
wallilaseveityeers. 2, Wheat tully 25 per cent. greatar; other
grains fully atuaI. 3, Ne ijurymo fer. 4, Nover loekaed s
aaeII. 5, Gondhay crep. 0, If fst doas net injure (ha orops
Manitoba wilI surprise the world cvlth this year's wbeat cmop.

Brandon & Thoumpson, Sourie.-l. No comparimon; haever
snoh prospectasitucr 1881.2. 2, Whbat ene-dunerter greater;
oae about (ho saune ; vary litle harley. 3 Gephars doing e
littie damtage in a fevi' places, but belng kilifd off. 4, Neyer
s0 goed bafora. 6, Hay csop deing avahi and cviii be heav>'.
6, The Saskatoon crop aiong tbe Sentie River promises te be
the greetest harvest grewn sinca this part vns settlad in 1881.

DENNIS.-Jaenne Jobtisten, Oriewold.-I, Sec etaty-fica par
cent. bettes, muid ind(icat ions arewcheat, crop avili yie.1d 3) lins.
te (ha acre. 2, W'heat 3)3 par cent. more; barley 18 unes catt
lusi; eite 1e0 lier cent. nieto. 3J, Noce aihattver. 4, Flrmt'
class. 5, First-class. 6, lteots and gardin aegetablcm a lttIe
late, but yiald expetcd te ba botter (han ever before.

Joscph Broadley, Elkhorn.-I, Sevanty.livte per cent. boatter
anîd heaithiar. 2, Wlneat alnotone.third greater ; harle' crna.
third laus ; catisct aît saine. 3, None cybatavar. 4, Excaed-
logis' brlght. 5. Mone ha), than fer (ha pust thrc years. 13,
Telsing crope, fruit anîd garden stult, (ha>' neyer looked so
promiiing fer the leut six 3'ecrs, acd every one 10 jubilent

D. IL Watson, N'irdlen.-1, Abouît ta-b iscake later, but are
healthiar anid botter ahie te stand dry waether, 2, Greatar
1»' 31> per cent. :i, None cyhaever. 4, Bettes thtan for the
past twe yeers. 5, Fair a'orage crep. 6, Il nething happonus
mmcali fruit crop will le naonions.

DUFFLEItIN.-Frank D. Stewart, Cmtn-,At prascrnt
suffering sotaaavhet frout drouth, baut if it sains witi the
next tan'* di3 s creps avilI excel ait> prac'ious rcord. 2, Gralin
crop ona-third more. 3, None; tain %aned. 4, Best aevas
hid. 5, Ligbt tuless main cttes. 6. Other crops proisie te
be aliundant; plent>' o! wild fruit.

R. bielenzia, Manito. -1, Great dent fîither advanced. 2
Fifteen par cent, niera. S, Item av-aced. 4,%Withaegoed rein
noav there cvotild lie a a'ery goori crop, although net ou crly
heavy. 5, Haty searco and tinless rein conutes seuil crop avili
bu as poor as last 3'ear. 6,. Fruit erop se fat promises te ha
good.

MANCIIESTEI.--Johtnn 11uhr, 1-disitinrgh.-l, Saa'enty-
fiae lier cent. battar. 2, About 25 per cent, more. 3,No. 4,
Grand, if no(hlng happons in the shaiae ot hall. 5,Betatertliti
lest yecr, aitîtougli net nîuch difference. (;, Vegatables anîd
etnuali fruîit in goou conîdition.

.IARQUETTE.-%V. IL. Hall, Asiilea-1 'ry much bet.
ter. 12, Greater. :3, îNo. 4, Gond, probable >'iald, waheat, -).e
bush., oati, Ci't bush., harley,3:u bush. 5, Vcry fair. 6, W'il
and cuîUivated fruits, exceptiouaally large yilei.

MINNEDOSA.- -D. L. Catce, Mintedos.-l, Far le ad-
calice. 2, Aliont 5u per cent. ereacr. 3t. A littia 1>3' gophers,
bunt heal'>'rmelle et lust avec-k got (ho battar of tieuu. 4, <Jood;
expicet et least 3o bushl. cvhaeat per acre, cnd et-her graine ac.
cordingi>'. 5, Ha>' short as y-t, but coîîîng on test, anmd ex-
peet a large crop. 6, Wild fruit immeicnse. Faruuiers iookitig
happy'.

Eci Seldan, Nlolne.-I, Wheat tîvo waaks lator, but looks
goed anmd otreeg; oats snd barley- about snte as ether yaars.
2, lVhaat ccd ate about the saine, harley 25 per cent. uencre.
3, OuI>' iijîury le uî> gephars. -t, Geod average orop, antd ut
trust keeps ohf till Sept. 5th avilI ha better than (ha av'erage.
5, Light and short. 6, l'etato crep c'ary good ; turnipe anîd
gerden stuif ver>' good where gmubs didn't work.

NORFOLK.-S. J. Thompson, M.P.P., Caberry.-I, Much
more favorable, ereps batîtg cvén, hathy and strong. 2,
Wiîaat 25 par cent, more, harle>' about 50 per cent. laus, cels
about the mare. 3, None uubste-mr, 4, Most encouraigung
5, F.air average crep. (;, Root crops doing areil antd prospeacts
of an abundent -il , as aime In seiali fruits.

R. M. Fermie, Treherie.-l, Fort>' par cent. botter, maid if
raie shouîd conte before Jul>' lmt crops a%,Il[ ha as gond om ljet-
ten (han 1887 on oaci land. 2, W~ha't 25 par cat.t. nmore, cra
and barIey' about the sanie. 3, Stifferisig t romi dreutb et lira-
men t. 4, V'ery gond. 5, Light. 6, I'etatoes and c'getable
loot'ing ver>' avall; avld fruits plentitul.

PORTAGE LA PliAlIIE.- Poilus Chapin, portage la
Prairie.-I, Rather hitter anîd atli greaviîg tîly. 2. «'heat
tuli>' 20 par cent. mto; cala anîd herie>' about the manie. 3,
No. 4, Good. 5, (Jutlook porm. 6, Geod demi et tîmoîlu>'
being ascd ton teect by> our hast faritieni, (buis givluug (hemi
ha>' et (bois doors, but lassaning (ha acreage of avhaat.

ROUCK LAI<E.-L. W. Stone, Cartw-rigt.-I, Full>' stronger
and e goed coler. z, Wlteatgreatar; oate and harle 'teea saine.
3, No; but sain naaded. 4, Pirst-cless if it ains soon. 5,
Short cmop unios Ihara is pleur.>' eftarin. 6, Itdem net inic'h
leio; sutial waiId fruit aur>' plantiful.

ItUSSELL.-.Jno. G. Bouiton, Itussell.-2,]3aeIy about (he
sante, îvheat.,L) par cent. more, oats 25 per cent. encore. 3,
None n-haever. 4, No botter In ten years past. 5, (food ha>'
crop expacted, but not as heavy as sieareoa'. 6, Nover such
a good prospect for wild fruit ot ail klnde.

TUIIILE MIOUNTAIN.-J.,tnes. S. Reekie, Bolssevain.-1,
Mucb bittes. 2, Cone3iderablvgrater. 3, Nona as yet. 4, Vas>'
g ood. à Nativ'e ha>' light; Tinithy, Hungarien and Millet
fairl;'geed. 6,l With (ha exception thaterope ara a littia Iater
(hit nuue, (haro caver was a battes prospect for a good bas-
a-est. Potatees and ethar roet crops promise wcUl.

George Leurenice, lKilltrne,.-l, Considerably In adî'ance.
12, Grenter liy 25 per cent. 2, No, buat rein Wanted. 4, En'
i;ouraging 5, l'rospecti tiot as gond as former years. 13, Root

crpsndemaîtl fruit. lc'olicg we.ll, and larger yield of latter
thano for the lalit four c ars.

TUItTLE MOUJNTAIN AND) SOURtIS RIVEIt.-W. A.
Johnstoit, Dt-loraine.- 1, Far ahead ; new fronît 15) te '20 lochcs
in height. 2, Ant eiglkth mîore than lust 3 cas. 3, N4one. 4,

Good, at least 25 bush. per acre if nothicg happons to It. 5,
Plenty' of lîay for ail if divided cqually. 6, Potatoosand ether
totl crepe lookling well ; a great show for wild fruit.

LISGAT.-Robt. Rutheforud, Batlnioral.-I, Fcirthaî' ad.
vanceil and prospects better. 3, No injury. 4, Good; wheat
should erao30 lînsh. per acre, barlcy 40, oats 65; Never
loeked lîctter fi ciglît years. 5, Buet Ini four 3'car. 0, Rtot
crops look goed; goed prosptects fer avild fruits.

INorth-West ToiTitois.
ALBERTA -11. D. Graves, Calgasy.-1, Furtlner advanced

and prospecte very much botter. 2, Fully oeathird msore.
3, Noce cîhateve r. 4 and 5, Good. 6, Prospects for a good
crop of grain, ote, and bey are better tian ever mecc belote
ini this country'.

ASSLilIIOIA.-J. R, Neff, Nloosomin.-l, Fer better. 2,
WVheat and ene greater, lîarley leus. 3, None. 4, Ver y good.
5, Pair but late. 6, Prospects extra geed for vegotebles and
emeai fruits.

George ArIde, Regina.-I, Betlc'r. 2, Abouit the serne. 3,
Noce. 4, Beet crep snco 1882, if nothingîînforesaon happae.
5, lerge crop. 6, itoots good.

I. S. Garratt, Gretîlcil. -1. Mîuch superior. 2, Greeter in
whcait, but net in oets and barley. 3, Not ii the Ieut. 4,
Cood. 5, Botter than lestyear. 6, Sinaîlfruits good.

R. L. Alexander, iioosejav.-I, Bettar. 2, Wheat about
one-thiril greater, oats anîd barlay &bout a hait more. 3, Nonte.
4, Good. 6, Iteet for y-ears, 6, Wild fruits ablindant; peti&-
tees goeul, very little e! ether ots heing reiued heroe as yet.

1)ixon Bre., Meple Creak.-I, Promise a much batyle,id.
2, Soîmewvhat lese. 3, No, exceptlng dry waether in Aprlend
Me>' retardicg much growth. 4, Good. 5, Pair. 6, Native
fruit crop large; Cattla, herses, and mhaep in excellent condi.
tien, the increese bcing larger than nuue.

IV. C. Canîcron, Edgeley Farm.-l, tfuch etrenger and more
îrîtme.2, Gireater. 3, No. 4, Ver>' good indecd. 5 Plen-

tiful sly. 6, Lete spring chcckcd the grewtb until (le lest
twouI8t ori ree velc; now tha harvest promises te be as earîy
as nuui.

UNTETD STATES.
By Lettcrs bettween June 27th and ,JuIy 3rd.

litICHIGAN. -A. C. (hîldden, editer, "The Grange V'ibiter,"
Coldcvtr.-l, Ver> nîuch more promisiîîg. 2, Sanie. 3, No
aIl hooming. 4, Eeriy and goed. 5, Ablîndar. 13, Corn' ccd
lietatoce as good as ever at this tinte of ycar.

Chester IL. lhelps. St. Joseph.- 1, Ger.erally botter. '2,
AIout the camne. 3, Ncth ing te t.peak of; a little rnîut Ile re-
uaortcd b' motie. 41, Gocd. 5, Ileavy. 6, Bernies are a blg
crop, wilh the exception of black rasphierries; graes bld tî.lr
for a gnod crop; peaches, pears, anîd apples are itîarl3' a faîl-
uire bore; corn is noomting, on the 10w lends it is al littie back.
avard, but thie cary hot wîeatber is thsowiug it atteed lively.

IONWA (%iueTEsiîN PAReT) AND NEBI(ASKA. -Deare, Wells
&Ce., Councîl Bluffs, IovD.-1, S'mell grain is gocd In smne

sections, while ontly a partial erop in othars; net quite ne
pola atyecr. '2, About (ha saune. 3, Sonne injury tfromt

dotitin stme teotione. 4, Good in soe sections pocor ln
others; pcrhaps 80 par cent. et ait increasa. 6, Only feir.
0, Cern crop proisbes weli.

IOWA.-H. H. Sicieles & Ce., Des Moines.-l, Cern bchind
lait 3'ear but înîpseaicg sapidly, wth ten days presantaveather
avili aqual lust 3'ear; omis delng nicely, short straw, promise
good yield ; Tlotby hay one-helf (o tbre'quatter crop. 2,
About the saine, with siight increase in aiheat. 'I, Ear>'
dry venthler cut dewn tintothy yield; no complaints of ineecte.
., Good. 5, Teine, bey light crep, prairie prospecte geed. 6,
.SInaIl truite ai tindant; early apples fait, lata applus light;
geceral prospects axcaadlngly good.

SOUTEI AND NORTE DAKOTA.- "The Fainer,"l furon.-
1, South Dakta, (ho best general crop fer )-cars ; North Da-
koae, a fair erep. 2, Soutb Dakota, wheat prot-alîly 15 par
cett lau; North Dakota, whest toe par cent. lae, thlrty per
cent. more barloy, 5 percent leu eato. 3, By droîîth, in a ver>'
mmii patr entage ot entîre arca; cern acreaga tnaturIlly me-

dueed b>' " out wertam." 4, Tha two States witt doub.lm ber'
%'est ver>' good erope, the south Stetean excaptiocally gcod
oe. 5. Best oves knoive.

NORtTH DAKOTA, ' tED RIVER VALLEY, & NORTHERN
MINN ESOTA.-' TVin Fariner anîd lireader," Farge..-l, Fifty
uer cenit botter. -2, No itucrease oer lest yaar, exeept Ihax.
'3, None rupcirted to data. 4, Excellent. 5, Good.

IIINNESOTA.-Deere &L Ce., Mlnneeepoli.-I, Better. 2,
About (ha sainte, 3, Net te mtention ; crop is a littîs laïc oi,,
acceunt ot dry cold weather eerly in meuaon. 4, Good at pre.
sent.. 5, Fair.

MINNESOTA & WISCONSIN.-"t Fart Stock and IHomo,"
Mîinnespois.-I, Not botter (ban lest 3 Bar. 2, Wheat probabl>'
greates, barley and oate about (ha semae. 3, No, except semas
local damage front wet. Theso is, bonvaver, planty ot tinte for
ous grains te be injumed betere hiarvemt. 4, Geod et thie
writing, but wheat cutting-mpring vhaat.-de net bagin tili
Aug. lot, pomsibly latar (bue yaas, o itie impossible to predict

what it will be by that timo. F), The eerly drouth iîîJured III,
hay, but ince the raine came it has grown very test. Cleter
ivns badil kilIed out lest winter. The total hay crop %vil
probably lie below the average. 6, Pi ospects are very good;
omall fruits art- doing wcll, and apples promise fairly.

01110.-" Feaim News," Akron.-I, Wlieat iromisaes a,l gecd
as '89; ente and cern, (JO per cent.; gru extra good. 2, %vheau
about the saine, cats one-third less. 3, Extremne %%let weather
hins damaged crople as above indicated. 4, Good for wlîeAL
5 Neyer better. 6, Apples ond penches a tailure, fruit crsi
ail short ; corn*le emali but promislng so tr witb favorable
weather ln July and August.

"The Farmers' Hlomàe," Dayton.-I, Abouit the simite.
Orieater. 3, No injr3 te amounit te anything. 4, Firat-raté;th
wcather l@ fine. 5, Good. (1, Nothing te conîplain of.

C. E. Patrie, Spritigficldi-1, About 80 per cent. otaan aver.
age wlîeat crop; w~heat and ciover harvest comnueu ili
Sotbern and Central ( blio with rcasoniabiy favorable reliont,
2, Wheat somiewhat leas, barle3' sainc, oats soivi liberali, tvi
a promise ef a large c'rop. 3, But little injur3' roportcil; 1
excessive rain delayed 'orti lnuting, but the outlook for a
geod ci-op ls rcasoîtably good. 4, Grain is standcing til m(Il
and lit gnod ;ondcitionî for cutting. 5, One of thte lrei
have eviii hll. 6, Apples and penches light; fair viel<l 01
ehleries ; strawlierries aittndant anid very fille; otlier sittaII
frutits, pîîoikiiîg; lboLates anditi teL vegetablles lîroliall. ;Li
-oo0d as uisual.

NEW N'ORtI.-D. li. Osbiornie & Co., Atuburni.-I, Avenige
net se good lit ihis date (Jîune 27th), siinsîtine %vantei. -),
Lc'ss. 3, Tou ineît rain ; heat has run to stalk. 4, tVhiiJt
flot altogetlter glooîny it, Is )lot promlislng. 6, Unsiial unt
crop; very liciv3' ti, Grain is liot hcading ont; fruits a fili.
ure ;, coit lias got to take. 8alNatoî stricles tu gi.t there ; learl(Y

Il. NV. P'orter, (IînlIu-,A little lui arivalice ; ulrûuîh
ini April ande Mîay, auîd theti eolistalit tain, du<nîîîislîcd i

crop hadly , and cvill shorteni it very niaferially. 4, Withz g oaI
seuson for- harvest, crolis will be fair; without IL a failtite. i,
Fair pricsof a geodi liarvest 6, Cenît looking gniîil ;ri"
good ilu growtb ; Poitues lookc finle; fruit of ail lcînds a uitie
doubtfril.Norao toeîetabtrltr'ttia 15ia.

IND)IANA.- M. IL Ifvyliui, Manager Il lumîpîcînentIrli,
Indianapolis~- 1, (Corn Imitter, îîbIeat puor !Ii niatiy placees, Oats
prol)abl3' botter, grasses better. 2, Wlîeat, greaier, îal]- % les,
oats larger In- far'. 3, ()ats remurteul elaiaged by î'ust, mid the
c'îcps gtîîcralby, wîlUt te exception of grasses, avili be lluorer.
41, Below the avemige. 5, W'ili ba splendid front preseit rit 5
look. 6, Sntall fruits are pout.

J. A. >*ei'itil, Editor "'Agricultural Epit.oittist," Iniana.
polis.-I, Wbieat J as coipared with '89, corn U4, unis; h, î'ota
toes 1, liarley 1, hay 1. 2, About the saine. 3, iVheat iitjua4
l1y r'îlt; cit %vis, onl oit '0. 4, Whcat Carly, CXCcpIt iCIsa
ttinil and daittagcd ; rustenl wilere laite. 5, Good, weather oil
for harvestiing. 63, Tree fruit ilnio.st ai total feiltire ; vine iid
catît' fruit 6good.

MlASSACHlUSETTS~- "lFaimn ftill Homte," rigteî.l
Btaii lias kept, ttîaly erojie baek, but tlîcy ivill coic 111 tg) l:.;

the iatl acreage, lituckwlteat %vill ba sowei muore than) iiî'îcl
%vi'hîcto it aras water soaked ; ulsual accrage of petatçoîý. 'l,
Ilet iealuet litas pititsoiite <tops har'k o ats atr î'ustitiig ansi
tr'oublent lv itiscts;, tyc eitto ; luotatît buigs liot as iîiî'trofl
asb uislal. -4, 'r<iîiîisitig if last seisciiîs wet weatlter utot relirai.
ed. .5, E.\aelîtioitallv heavt'. 6, Fruit ct'oji siaîl. l.arg
acr!Ienutes of centi for s'lage raised lit inany sections.

ILLINOIS.-É. J1. Iaer 3liae Farni Iitîîletnent Nelve.
Chcao-,Fîîlly as goorl. 2, About the saine, scnteelv nIi)

whectraised li Nortîteril Ill itteis. 3, Net iiIliiiois. 4j <:oi4
5, Prospiects of lIeav crOPt; hiave 11a0 a gleat deal 0f Milt.
000<1 prospmects for fruit, brut too early te prediet closely.

PIENNSYLVANIA.-" The Feariiotta Pliiladt(eli,îi.-
1(.ond. 2, About the saine ; î'ery little barlny, if aity, r-niqil

ii Souith-east P'enn. 31, There lias beau a fly or bouse ;itih
oats, and ave have hail soeine renperts of alnmiost comnilû lit
lires, luit (Io Onit liow tîtat this sýtate of afflis 18 genîria
tliriuglieîit the state. 4, G'ood. 5, AveraLge. 6, Chber iri
alutiont a lailura.

NEW I-fAMPSIII IZE.-" Mirror ait arittter," Meitchtrster.-
1, AIl crouî are ha-ckwi'ard, excelit, grass, which is forwaril n,
liuay Ai! ocra andi foler crolis look wall, vel

riot, whih was plaîîted lata, andl lit.tIc of wlticlii it Niilnr
Nev' Eîîlaîîd lias lnc'i heel onîce. 'I lie aiea is connniikralb

cati see;ute lis at gonid crop. The aiea o! î>tlîr e;rilis tieiY I<

NENN' JEIISEY.-J, T. Lovett, "Orcliard Iariul0rdii Ih
Silver.-l, [tettar lîy ft oit the whoIe. '2, About, the sailte.
No, except sentie mîst on ente. 4, Neyer better; wheat il,
tieularlooks fine. 5, Veil' heztvy, the lheaviest 1 haie eii
%witrtessed, anîd the saine mnay be said of üamly potato*s, vIîii<
are largely gron herc. (1, Light crop et iâ't fmilits:
lîcaches, no pears, and a liglit emep o! eplu. AI]l grait) ('O"'
promise aselI.

OTIIER STATES.-Rep)oàtýs fronît Oregon stete that reclI
raints have greatly itipovedl al spriiig soivn rns. Ililt
wîheat oit suiîîîîîer falloav tecks well and proises aboffl!K i e
cent. of agi average. Spriîig avhaat antd ente avilI netu;C1
over 75 lier cent. lit Texas the yielul of avîteat lias imot
six bushels îîem acre on the average, and oats are altîIlq) ar
etitire failurte. lin Soxithent Kaitsas' aiheat is goiîîg itI1 -'P'l
ainit se tai' as quality js coniertied It heas heeu testing as,
as; 62 pounids te the baîsiiel. lIn Merced Couîity, Oee
largast whelit and barle3' coutîties ini Califorcia, there bia,
phetoienally cool Nveather for thla lest (lîmea weeks, tvit
hua donc nncît Wo develop tha lae gralin. On the Sierrlu
et Merced the wheat crep wvil ha hait an average eite.
quality of both cvheat antd barley is excellent.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTIRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS. 1

COOKE'S SASH SUPPORT AND LOOK.
The Oheapest and&

Substitute for
WIINDOWIWEICHTS

EasiIy put on and neuer
'I out of Order.

Sash Locked at any point.

ASK FOR

COQ KiS
SJASH S'UPPOBT

and LOGEC
AN'D TAKE NO OTHER.

com.posite Bi1ver

The CIepet Haruester Binding Materi*l euer
offered to the Canadian Fanners or

Fermers of any Country.

C 1PARîs0.

$ 10.00 Nvill purchase 100 Ibe. IlComposite"
Twine, at 10c. per lb., runniug not less fi.
than 500 feet ta the pound, equalli3g... 50,000

$10.00 wvill purchase of "lManila " Twine,
running 600 feet ta the pound, which is
fully 25 or 50 feet abave the average of
that generally sold, and estimate the
cost at the lowv average af Ibo. per lb.,
66a 18a., equalllng................ 40,000

Difference in fauor of "Composite" on an
lnuestmnent of $I0.OO........... 10,000

Equalling very neariy Two Miles more Twine
ini lengtb, and will bind 6,000 more Sheaves
for every Ten Dollars invested in IlComposite"
than in IlMan)ila.>'

The Supp!gy tuili be Lirnited. Place your
orders early and secure what you want.

Samples free upon Application.

Mlaifactiered only/ by the

DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK CO,
HALIFAX, N.S.

Also Manufacturera of "lMassey's World" and
"Blue Ribbon " Brands of Manila

Binder Twine.

For Sale l'y

ALL AGENTS 0F THE MASSEY M'F'O CO.

DON.ALM 0. BZDOU.T & 00.,
Patent Experts.

SOLICITORS 0F HOME AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

EsTAnLISIuso 1867. 22 King St. E., Toronto, Ont

JUST WHAT IS WANTED!1

A COMBINATION MOWER KNIFE
'ANI)>

SCYTHE. SXÂPZl5TEB.
A M'OST1 USEFUL, Asi MUCH N1CEDED TOOL.

6,~ -, ,kt >1 ' /
A Solid and Firinly Made Emery Stone.

PIEICE, 0IT 25 CENTS EÂCE.
Is a thoroughly well made and solid EMERY

STONE, of a peculiar design, and la the firat thing
of the kind ever invented which could be used for
sharpening bath Mawer Kuivea and Scythes, Sickles
and other large knives.

It is so useful it becomes a necessity. Sometbing
entirely new. Liboral discounts ta the trade.

We contrai ail rights for this Sharpener every-
where, and are having thein made to aur order,

THE MASSEY M'F'G 00.,
TORONTO, ONT.

WILSON M'FG 00.
HAMILTON, ONT.

- MANUFACTURERS OF

$PECIALTIES:

Foust Hay Loader; Hamil-
ton Hay Tedder.

ADVANTAGES 0F USING THE LOADER.
No flxed number of persans are required te operate the Loader, but It may be handied by

ne, two or thrce, ta suit the circunistancet. If a man Io without heip, hc can load with the
lachine as fat as if he ladt a man pitching on by band. Il he has a boy to drive, he cau Icad

s atas If three mon ivore pitohing an. If a third persan is at band, two men on a waggon
Ili (with the machine) load a ton In Oive minutes. In tact, the apeed af the Leader le oniy
mited by the ahiity of the men an the waggon ta place the hay.

Write or ask your Agent for our Circular on Hay Making.

ELZCTIIOTYPES ý

shop's P49ko.
Lighit, strang, durable, and

efficient. This la the seventeenth
season for Sharp's Rake, and the
number manufactured now totale
up ta

38,909
Tho Xaïsey

Harvester
(Seif-Rake Reaper) je a well-tried
machine, this being its thirteenth
seaison. There are saine 13,000 in
use at the present time in tearly
every grain-growing country.

- ZLMOTBOTYPESB
PUB IS E R8 *X e ofler for Sale at VERY LOW PRICES Electrotypes of nearly ailthPUBLIS ERS11-Engravings that have appeared in MASSEY'S ILLUSTRtATED during the last

Nine Years, Many have been specially engraved for us froin original Sketches and Photographs, and
scarcely any have appeared in any publication publishied in Canada, Address,

TEE KSEY 15BESS, MSEY ST., TOBONTOCNÂI.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cardeof n l sstu tio io s7ae andjý sne on3T6thtn qix
Uneqxea nsrtâ fr neye ai82.00 P«e Une, es£5er cent.

discoust, if! paid fl.rterllp in advanct. _____

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi-bitIons of 1887, '88, and '89 won ail the Chief Prizes-winning
more Money Prizes, more Goid and Silver Medals, and more
Diplomas than were ever won at saine number of Exhihitions
by any herd of any breed of cattle In the Province. YoungBuUs for sale. .JOEN LEYS, Toronto, Ont.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.-A few Choice
Paland Cbina Pige, difierent ag'es, for sale. Apply to W. O.
BALDWIN, Lakeside Farm, Colchester, Ont.

q0 The Great

Two-thlrds more raîsed than ail
4breeda In the United States. Ra.
0?pid grOwth. Most Park for food

consumed b>' actual test. Pedi-
-. greed. 200 FORL SALE.

G. M. Anderson, . . Tynes

EL

ide, Ont.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purchaser.
It has high leavening power for its cost and

contaius no alum, or other dangerous ingredient.

Buy only

OENU O COOK'8 FRIENO.
TORONTO PROPERTY

Pays good interest and ie con tinually
increasing in value.

We oan usually exohane farra property, if unencumbered,
for produotive Toronto ILI alEtate. Cliente Intereste cars-
tully guarded. Addrsss A. M-. GILBERT & CO.,

siiccesors 
ta

Ji. B. BOUSTEAD & 00., 12 Adelaide St. P., Toronto.

Usoe
ryers'

t7 spioe
for i' ra ~

0 A

Horses and Cattie
Which has hadl a run of 27 years of the Greatest Success in the OId Country.

BUPFALo BILL (Col. W. F. Cody)-1 bave used your Condiment in my stables ad found it as repre-
sented. I take pleagure in endorsing its usage by horsernen, as I now believe in it as A No. 1.

_____________________ (Signed) W. F. CODE.

ADDRESS-

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO..«

"B E L L
The Standard Instruments of the World.

T one Pure and Sweet, Toucli Light,
Durability Unequalled, Workmanship

and Material First Class, Constructed on
Modern Principles.

SD FOR CATALOGUEf TO 00ai?!W. BELL & 0080 CUELPH, ONT\(J

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An independent Journal of News and Literatu,

for Rural Homes.
PRINTItI) AND PUBLIBHSD BT TUB MASORY RSS.

PIaF. Soies
CEAàs. MOiII5OIf, 4ssoeiau EdiSor and Bneifess Manager.

UBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ai parte of Canada and United States, only 60 cent,

,,er annum, postage prepald.
(Goad clean 'postage stAmps recelved In payment of Rub.

4joription prlc.)

Alwayo aridresa Massux Pass, Msssy Street, Toronto, ont

ADVERT181NU RATES on application.
Guaranteed Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MAS8EY'8 ILLUSTIlTED OLUBBINC LIST.
Arrangements wlth the pubileeru enable us ta ofer Nia.

-sny's ILLusTRA.&iw In ocuneotlon wlth other publications st th,
rates named in the liBlt below, whioh wiil give ail an opport.
alty té procure their yearly pubflitions at reduoed rate.
Weekly Globe (81.00) wlth Massy's Illustrated (6o.),

ons year, given for only -. #î.oo
Weekly Mail (81.00> with Farm and Fireside (76c.)

* and Masse/s Illuetrated (500.), one year, for - e1.10
Weekly Mail (81.00) with Farm and Fireside (75c).

and Massoy's lllustrated (50c.) one year, with
a set of Charles Dickens' works (12 volumes),
given for only........8210

Weekly Empire ($1.00) with Massey/ Illustrated
(60e.), one year, given for . . . . 1.00

Montreal Weekly Witnesa (81.00) wlth Mssey's
Illustrated (5Oc.), one year, given for only - I.oo

Northern Messenger, Montreal, publisbed weekly
(3Oc.), %%ib Mawsy's Illustrated (WO.), one
year, given for cnly.................8060

ïMontreal Weekly Witness (81.00) with Northern
Messenger (Sf0c.), n Masses Illustrated
<SOc.), one year, given for only . . 8 1.30

Montreal Weekly Gazette (81.00) with Masseys
Illustrated (60c.), one year, given for only 81$.10

Montreal Family Herald and Weekly Star (81.00)
witli Masse/s Illustrated (SOc.), one year, for 8 1.00

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub.
ished nionthly with (81.00) Masse lllustrated
(Soc.), ane year, given for cnly . . . .0

Grlp, published weekly (82.00> with Masseus m.
brated (600.), oe year, given for ont>' . - 82.00

rhe Presbyteriarà Review, publlshed weekly,
(81.60) wtth Massey's Illustrated (600.), one
year, given for only........1.60

The Canadian Advance, published weekly (81.00)
with Masse/s Iflustrated (o.), one year, for - 81.10

The Dominion lllustrated, pubished weekly
(84.00) with Masse/s lllustrated. (60ic.) one year,
tagether with a copT of Stanley'@ IlThrough
the Dark Continent' (Premlumi Nn. 60, Price
81.00), given for only.......84,00

Youth's Comnpanion, (Bouton, Mass.), (new sub.
sari tians only, flot renewal), published
wocly (81.76), wlthMase/ya Illustrated, 60o.,
onc ye'r , together wlth any one-subsoription
Prennuc the subsoriber snay select f rom
Masse/sa Illuetrated Premium List, given for 81.90

Good Health, Battle Creek, Mlch., publised
month>' (81.26), with Messe/s I1lustrated
(60c.), one year, given for oni>' . 8 1.36

Good Housekeeping, Spriagfeld, Mass., publUshd
fortnightly (8260), wlt Masse/s Illustrated
(6Oc.), one yesr, and any one af the "Pans>"'l
bocks (60e., for onl>' . . . . 8270

Household Companlon, Bouton, Mass., publlshed,
monthly ($1.00), wlth Masse/s IlluBtrated

ne n year, given for onl>' . . 81.00
Poultry Bulletin, New York, publlshed month>'

(SOc.), with Masse/s Illustrated (SfMc) one year
given for on'.. . ... ... . ..... 0.70

Pou ltry Monthly, .Albany, N.Y. (81.26) with Mas-
sey'Is Illu8trated (50c.), anc year, given for 81.L25

Canadian Poultry Revisw (81.00) with Pigeons and
Pets (60c.), bath pulsheci mnontlily, and Mas-
sa/sB Illuetrated (c.), one ycar, gpven for . 81.30

Rural New Yorker, publlshed weekly (82.00) with
Masse/'s Illustrated (àOc., cns year, and Pîke'a
IlLOfe of Queen Victoria" 8e) given for ani>' $210

Th. Cultivator and Cou ntry Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., published weekly <82.60), with Massey's
lllustrated (60c., one year, tagether weth
Qusen Viotoria's bok IlMore Leaves f rom the
Journal cf a Life in the Highlands" Il 1.76),
given for only........8275

Dairy World, Chicago, fil., publIshed. monthly
(81.00), with Masses Iilustrated (60e.), aiSe
year, and Hon. John Maodonald'a book "lEle.
mente neeessairy ta the succese of Busines
Character " (85e.), given f ,r only - . .0

American Agriculturist. New York, publlshed,
manthly (81.60) wlth Masse/s Illustrated (50e.)
ans year, and Stanley's book "'Tbrough ths
Dark Continent" (81.00), given for ont>' - - $1.76

American Garden, New York, publlshed month>'
(82.00) wlth MamyseslHusated (Soc.) on9year,
and Ward & Locke's Diiaa> (81.00), for - 02-l

N.B.-Clubbing List Subscrîptions cannot undera
circumstance counit In Competitions for Premiumi
Prizes, but ws will allaw persans so subscrbiig
canvass and earn Premiums.

116
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Faimoi's,

Note theme
F&otu.

z uayr'mvuiî iraôrTvL7 mr

HALIFAX,ý N.S.,

We Manufacture the cheapest and besbrands-of Binder'Twine in the World.
Ou wnsare free..frtm :New ''Zèýlànd'fibre (or Wild- Flat) -now being

offered- às-Manila, although. easily distinguished from our.Manila Twines.
by ts genea roughneéss and. co1or.

To avoid trouble in the- fild, buy. youy. Twine of our Manufacture. Se that
our naine and brahd'is' uîpo er bIL

I

i LYAL.L' S' PÂTENT

TRADIE MARK

BINDER *TWINE
MANUFACTURED .BY

THE DARTM.U.TH BOPEWORK. CO8
HAIFAX ., H S ý

DRALW FRON TI BND.

W our Comýposite silvEr muiat not b. oonfounded with ordinary Jute twiee, it being a
Patented Composio TWine, mdauufaetnreéd for the. exrpress purposeof blnding grain,
las been thorogbly tes.d gives absolute satisfaction, la oheaper than any other twlne
offérod, runes an eVerage of M3 feet per 1b. and retails et 10 cent a pound. Being freea

f1roas tow, and as. Btrong as mont mnia in use, it works freely on any make of Binder.

:Du~RMO!YT RQPEgong0.,
TORBOSTO OFFICE «D. M UN RO, General Manager

OREYS FARM &STOCK. SCALE.
Capacity, 3e000 il

Porabl onPlatform wlth extepi

6 ft. x2 ft. 6 lu., provi

With Drap Lever with guards allowimg

~~. rninm for any abnia.

Deigedeseoaly ometthwatsofFa-mr andStock RaieerW
lad vryuton, o te.es i auèia siish eoonfuo "ht Extensions. adGad a

VICE uuoouphdwhedsed,- and 8ca. usdwitout tbm. S:E
Se hi Scleat ou n a Hai 1p-r oMrolhanti, or. wrte di'rect to Makeirs.

GLB iDG TEiiiRE&. GRAIN- ANID CATTLE PROVINOE 0
- CAADA., 0Chea Landi, Gaod Eoads. Schaold'ad Ohurobeî,

~Uw arsLabs ',Calas peiri duéeuta tse.Wrtfouwbqok! an!

amp. ùtaôI ~ ~ ~ V pd&"sn ads t mloa.Gvrrin,3 YrSTrno

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of T>a. limuWs Haim deire ta obtaiu~siaton th farmere tbroughout th~e country for the

tbpycýr 'pndig ot ram time ta time front thel a-
ao Homes. There are at'prmnet nearly 8,00 a2 den lu'theee Homes, meevlmg au industrial trainingad do*o

tot them =apstlous of usemnese lu lits; and -those who
aie sent ta and wWl be selected with the ut.moet cars, -witb
a v'lew ta their moral and phyuled sultability for Canmu-
faima lite. Farmers requlrfng sncb bel p are luvited ta appiy
te, M&L ALFEI B. 9WEN, Àgeni Dr. Barnardo's Hoemes,

21j F&r ey Avonua. Taronto.

MentInn this Paper;

ilenti on tub paper.

,ý BUNTIN, REID &.003.
29 WELLINGTON. STREET WESTi.

*TO.RONTOO,

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.-'

P'E-MNUFACT'URERS AND DEALERS
Mtille ut. Valleg.fed,: on tA@ giuer St. Lawrence.

I.

BzMzz@ý



MAS SEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS

Sawyer& Massey Co.l, Ltd,, HamilIton, Ont,
ucesors of L. D. B5ÂWYZ1B & CO.

OF ARIUSSTYLES AND SIZES, AND SUITED TOHICHOLASS SEMTHRESHINC OUTFITS 0FIU OUTIS

IlIWood ma goal Eiiins L

straw 3u=inguad Traction

The Koat ~o~o i n
Fuel a 'Water.

............ o Horse alW D Va "u~

THE "PEERLESS" THRE$HER.

The Boat Thresh!ug Xachiniery ta bc had.
Sec Defao BUiyi1t.-

.5 Send for our Illustrated Catalogue and read what the prominent Thresher-
men of the Dominion say about our Engines and Separators.

L. D. SAWYER & CO., Succeeded by

SAWYER &MASSEY 00., Limited, HAMILTON, ONTARIO,

0 I> ero #TI

FannlGiidu Broadcou Seeders.
Grain Critehrs.?A Lanad Rolle"s.

rrnvAa 1 7 F AR &'n. 1.


